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B~y S~ved In Grand Can~()n Nixon T'o Rep'y 
After 6 -Days In Searing Sun ' T -

GRAND CANYON, Ariz. 181 - depths o( the gorge. He was hos· him. He is a man now." . Owens went ~ead. Searchers 
1m Army heli(:opter plucked Jo~n pitalized for observation. . I A ... "h foe t~ 0 ..... " S~t, 1 f""" ",h"y', body " ,ppa~l' 0 
Manson Owens III o~t of !IDle His ordeal began as a hike to . urday when tourIsts . h~ard CrieS I l~ the same rock Sunday. He ~ad 
deep Grand Canyon alive Friday visit an abandoned silver mine in Cor help Crom deep WIthin the can- dIed of exposure and dehydratIon 

Russia'ns 
alter sunburned searchers aban· the eastern end oC the canyon a yon. in temperatures ranging up to 125 
doned hope for his life. week ago. Two companions from Owens told degrees. 

Owens, missing for six days. Savannah died on the trek. Owens . s~id he reached th~ river 
clambered up a rope ladder to a The Rev. Eugene A. Gavigan, ~nd. decld~g Mahany wasn t com· 
helicopter after being spoted on 30, was killed in a {all over a mg. used hiS belt and supple roots 
8 sandbar in the Colorado River. cil£(. Walter J. Mahany Jr., 16. to lash logs togethcr to form a 

"Well, I sure thank you Cor died of exposure and dehydration. crude rafl. Then be started dow~ 
picklng me up," the I6·year-old Owens was round about eight the river on the raCt. 
Savannah, Ga., youngster told the miles down the Colorado River The boy aid the rart broke up 
copter crew as he stepped out at from Tanner Wash. where the in rough rapids and "I aim t 
this soutb rim resort community. bodies of his friends were found . drowned." 

Owens had lost weight and had "For a 16·year-old boy he He said he swam to the nort~ 
heavy callouses on both feet but sh~wed trem~dous assura~~es .. " bank of the river .but realized he 
was otherwise in good condition saId Dr. Damel B. Bessesen. HIS was on the oPPOsIte side of the 
after his batlle with nature in the parents can take great pride in canyon from where tbe hikc had 

$38 ,Billion Defense 
-Bill 'Agreed U.pon 

WASHINGTON 181 - House and Senate conferees agreed Friliay 
on a compromise $39 billion defense morley bill which informed 
sources said contains funds for 170 to 200 ocean'spanning Atlas bal· 
lIstic missiles. 

Details on costs and numbers of the big missile, now under test 
at Cape Canaveral, Fla., are tightly guarded secrets. Information on 

Sfeel Strike 
Deadlock 

the number planned came from 
congressional sources familiar with 
terms of the big appropriations bill. 

The committee which worked 
out a compromise oC Senate and 
House versions also agreed on a 
direct mandate for more National 
Guard manpower but stopped short 

Manson Owens III 
doctor he and his friends became 
lost Friday night and at first 
lhought they would try to reach 
the river. 

"We changed our minds," he re
lated, "and started back. Father 
Gavigan tried to climb a elirt Sal· 
urday and fell. We saw him fall ." 

Searchers found the Trappist 
priest's body Monday at tbe foot 
of the 2()().foot clm. 

Owens said he and Mahany 
headed back toward the ri ver but 
Mahany "got tired and lay down 
on a rock to rest." 

started. so swam back across the 
turbulent water. 

He reached the sandbar, where 
he said he lay (or three days un· 
til he was found . 

Owens told o( drinking river wa
ter and caling cactu pulp and 
beans from a mesquite bush which 
he soaked in water. 

"The eactus tasted horrible," hc 
said. 

Upon reaching the hospital at 
the canyon rim, Owens telephoned 
M. Owens Jr., in Saxannah. 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joh" 

"Daddy," he asked, "gue s what 
I weigh? Only 135 pounds. HoW 
can I play football that way? ]' lIe 
been thinking a lot about YOII. 
Pop." 

Owens normal weightls 165. The 
parcnts said " Jl was God's work , 
truly a miracle" that their son 
was alive. 

Continues 
oC that in .dealing with the Marines --------------------..,

NEW YORK 181 - Efforts to 
setlle the 18-day nationwide steel 
strike have halted for the week· 
end without sign of progress. 

Reprcsentati ves of the industry 
and the United Steelworkers of 

I America will meet jointly with 
f~deral mediators ¥onday after
noon in the second 8uch joint ses
sion since the walkout began. 

Industry representatives reo 
ported Friday they were returning 
to Pittsburgh for the weekend. 

Joseph '\<'. Finnegan, national 
dIrector of the Federal Mediation 
and Conelliation Service. has been 
conferring with both , sides sep. 
arately in search of a solution. He 
met for more than two hours Fri
day with union officials. 

Industry negotiators have pro
posed a one·year freeze on wage 
increases on t he grounds it would 
help hold the line against innation. 

'They have offered, however, to 
raise pension and welfare benefits 
pay increase next year if the union 
would agree to compensating 
economies in operations through 
chang~s in plant work rules. 

The union has held that this pro· 
posal would make it a company
dominated union. Union officials 
have asked a 15-cenl hourly boost 
in wages and fringe benefits, con
tending the companies could pay it 
out of profits and productivity 
without the necessity of an infla· 
tion-spurrin. rise in steel prices. 

Air-Conditioner, 
Soft Drink Sellers 
Having Hay Day 

Probably the people who are 
complaining the least loudly about 
the heat wave which has left Iowa 
Citlans sweltering the past week 
are the air-conditioner salesmen 
and soft drink sellers. 

Both have reported a decided in· 
crease in sale I this week, as resi
dents attempt to escape the heat. 

and the Army reserve.' 
The conferees accepted a Sen· 

ate provision (or nearly $100 mil· 
lion more than President Eisen· 
hower asked to raise Marine Corps 
and Army reserve strength above 
levels proposed by the Adminis· 
tration. 

But the conferees scrapped an 
accompanyjng Senate directive and 
porvided merely that the extra cash 
cannot be s.pent Cor any other pur· 
poSe. Thus the ~dminlstratlon 
would be free to jmpound the 
money, as il has sometimes done 
in lhe past with eXl,ra funds vo~ed 
ior .military manpower. 

A mandate on manpower strength 
was retained in accepting the Sen· 
Ate allotment of an extra $73 mil· 
lion to raise the National Guard 
by 40,000 men to a total of 400,000. 

The Marines drew an extra $73 
million to raise strength from the 
proposed 175,000 to 200,000. The ad· 
ditional allotment to the Army 
reserve was $54 million to provide 
a strength of 300,000, up by 30,000. 

Labor Control Bill 
Reported To House 

WASHINGTON 181 - The House 
Labor Committee formally re
ported to the House Friday a labor 
controls bill shunned by a majority 
oC the committee. 

Only five of the 30 members 
had a kind word to say for it. The 
others, including Chairman Gra· 
ham A. Barden (D·N.CJ, either 
denounced it or loeked down tbeir 
nose at it. 

Barden said in a stalement that 
he voted for the measure only "to 
get a bill to the floor of the House." 

Geneva .Diplomats Suggest 
Possible U.S. Visit By Nikita 

GENEVA (All - Allied diplomats early today passed around 
word that an invitation (rom President Eisenhower to Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev to visit the United States is imminent. 

The report circulated persistently among delegates to the Big 
Four I:oufwonce but was not confirmed by tbe u.s. delegates. 

Some informants suggested that 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
now winding up his Soviet tour, 
would formally extend the invita· 
tion on behalf of Eisenhower be· 
fore leaving Moscow this weekend. 

Meantime, foreign ministers or 
the United States, Britain, France 
and lhe Soviet· Union once again 
went throu(lh a totally barren se· 
cret session seeking ways of freez· 
ing the Berlin crisis. 

Wilh the windup of this Big 
Four meeting set for Wednesday, 
an American delegation spokes· 
man told reporters the Allies are 
plodding on only in what he called 
a forlorn hope that the Soviets 
may yet cut their terms for a 
truce. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter and his allies sat with So· 
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko for 2Jt hours at Gromyko's 
villa. 

Andrew H. Berding, assistant 
U.S. Secrelary of State, reported 
that their talk on lhe Berlin crisis 
went over the same ground as be· 
[ore without any progress. 

Soviet officials claimed some 
slight progress was made, and 
hinted to newsmen that Gromyko 
might come up with a new propo
sal before Wednesday. There was 
no elaboration. 

Little Issues 
Now Deadlocking 
Berlin Agreement 

GENEVA (II - Th, littl. i.
SUIS join.d the big ones in deed
lock Fridey et the BI, Four for
.i,n minis .. r. conftrenct_ 

Th. minist.rs put e group of 
West.rn and Sovl.t dlplomets to 
work on some of the d.tell, r.
let.d to the melor qUlStionl of e 
B'rlin ',""lMnt - questions 
such I. curt.illn, proplg.nda 
in Berlin. Later, U.S. spolcllme" 
Andrew H. Berdl", ,av. this 
report of what the diplomatic 
working group did. 

Th. _ric"" ,rollJt mH,l"g 
reach,d complete .,,...m.nt that 
.. ch ",.rllte lublect .heuld be 
deelt with on a s.,.r." piece 
of paper_ Th.y did not a,,... on 
• "ything .Ise." 

ALGERIAN REVOLT 
PARIS IA'I - Sixty-one civilians 

and 18 policemen have been killed 
in France since January 1956 as 
a side eCfect oC the Algerian rebel
lion. 

All local soft-drink bottling com
panies have reported increased de· 
manda for their products, with one 
company manager noting that 
sales of his product had risen 25 
per cent In the past week alone. 
He said this is not unusual, since ....... ~; 
the weather is always a deciding ......... ...: 
factor for .ales In his business. 

Among the Iowa City restaurants, 
who also have noted the jncreased 
cold drink sllle8, Iced tea is often 
llated as tops in popularity amonll 
tile clIBtomers. . 

With the weatherman predlcUnll 
more hot weather with hips in 
the lO's. It appears these busl· 
lleues are in (or aIlother busy day. 

WARRINTOUR 

WASHINGTON II! - Chief Jus· 
tlce an Mrs. Earl Wllrren will stop 
aft In MOICoW during a vlait to 
Europe this Bummer. The main pur· 
IJOae oC Warren'lI August-8eptember 
travela, the announcement said, 
"will be to vilit the Federal Re· 
public 01 Germany and Berlin as 
the guest of tho federal German 
Government:' • 

WHILI PRINCESSES u,u.lly .rl •• cused ..,. an IICca,l.n.1 pout, .. Idom .... they pardolled w"'n 
they .... w their fa", •. Par/iapi Kumari, w",'. ",me mean. "princ".," can be .nused since sh,', 
only six week. old. Kumarl, a lurviving tiger cult twin at Whlp",.de 10 In ledfordshire, nerth ., 
Lenden. was mHting visitors to the ZOI for tht first tim. y .... rd.y. M.ybe she ".n't .... 111. that 
a shew of tHth Isn't Vlry fri.nclly. -AP Wlr,""to. 

In TV Speech 
Mrs. Nixon, 
Russian Girl 
Dance Polka 
Then Tours Youth Camp 

Of Young Pioneers 
SVERDLOVSK. Soviet Union IA'I 

- Mrs. Richard M. Nixon did a 
polka Friday with a little Russian 
girl amid a circle of dancers at 
a Young Pioneer summer camp 
in the pine woods. 

Hatless, in a dark print cotton 
dress and high·heeled patent leath· 
cr shocs, the wife of the U.S. vice· 
president danced with her small 
partner in sneakers. An accordi· 
onist played music in quicklime. 

A bit breathless, Mrs. NiJCon fi
nally had to quit. 

" I can't keep up with her," sbe 
laughingly told Mrs. Llewellyn 
Thompson, wife of Lhe American 
ambassador. 

The children had come up with 
outstretched hands to draw the 
two women into the circle oC dan! 
cers in an open square between 
buildings hun.: with huge pictures 
of Premier Nlkita Khrushchev and 
other Sovlel leaders. 

Mrs. Nixon took an hour's drive 
through beautiful (arm country
side to see the lakeside camp 
Where r~ctpl'1 worKerf t:hildren 
from 7 to 15 come Cor a 26·day 
stay. At 16 many of them will be 
eligible Cor the Komosomol, the 
Young Communist League. The 
Pioneers are on the first step up 
the Communist ladder. 

She looked at their bunks, lis
tened to them sing. and watched 
groups oC boys and girls swim· 
mingo The youngsters went in for 
only a dip. The camp director ex
plained the Siberian lake water is 
so cold they are not allowed in 
longer than three minutes. 

NIXON AS 'MINER - Looking mort lik •• min.r th.n • vice prl5\
dent, Richard M. Nixon dons II RUlli.n miner's , .. r as h. g ... 
cltep Into • $ovlet copper mine .t D.kty.rsk, II smell town n.er 
Sverdlovsk, Siberie. The vic. president flew b.ck to Moscow Frl
dey after hi, min. tour Thund.y. H. spent the eVlning dr.ftl"" 
• "'Ivislon speich to the Russian peopl •• -AP Wirephoto. 

Before she left to accompany 
her husband back to Moscow, Mrs. 

Ike And Nikita Meeting 
Urged By 9 Governors 

NiJCon wrote in tbe camp guest WASHINGTON IA'I _ Nine U.S. 
book: state governors just back from the 

" I bring you greetings from the Soviet Union warmly pressed on 
children of the United States who President Eisenhower Friday the 
would like to visit your country idea that he and Soviet Premier 
and I hope lhat you will visit them Nikita Khrushchev should visit 
too. Best wishes to all Cor happi· each other. 
ness in world of peace." They urged it in the name of 

'Estateniks' 
Dig 'Beatniks' 
The Least 

VENICE, Calif. 181 - Beatniks 
and property owners clashed head· 
on Friday and neilher side gave 
quarter. 

The beatniks, of course, don't 
have any quarters. They're broke. 

Properly owners object to the 
horde of bearded beatniks and 
their sandal-wearing girl friends 
who have made this lower middle 
class Los Angeles suburb the capi· 
tal of the beat lIeneration. 

"We got to get on our feet and 

peace, Gov. Leroy Collins o[ 
Florida told reporters aCter the 
governors' White House call . 

Eisenhower didn't say yes and 
he didn't say no, Collins said, but 
he did indicate that the idea in
terested him. 

Collins said the governors were 
convinced that a Khrushchev visit 
to the United States, at the earli
est possible time, would be very 
beneficial. 

And as (or an Eisenhower viSIt 
to Russia, Gov. Luther H. Hodges 
o( North Carolina told a reporter : 

"The Russians are just crazy 

5 Workmen Hurt 
When Explosion 
Rips Tank Apart 

scream and get these people out CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Five 
of bere," said A. S. Roberts, presi· workmen wcre injured Friday aft· 
dent of the Venice Civic Union. ernoon when a large steel tank 

"Oh. those real estateniks," said exploded at the service building of 
Lawrence Lipton. author and Bos· the Iowa·IIIinois Gas and Electric 
well oC the beat lIeneration. Co. here. 
"TheY're trying to kill thc arts in Authorities said the lank was 
America." one in which gas is treated beCore 

At a hastily caUed meetina ot distribution to customers and was 
the property owners, Roberts said being tested for pressure. 
that since. the publication of Lip- Calvin Blagg, 36, of Marion, was 
ton's best-seller, "The Holy Bar· believed the mosl seriously hurt. 
barians," "beatniks have been He suffered fractures of both legs 
pouring In here Crom everywhere." and internal injuries. The others 

"The landlord group would pre- were: 
Cer a saloon to a workshop lor Waldon Teeler, 30, of Marion;, 
artists," moaned Lipton. "They'd possible hcad injuries. 
like to see Venice Weat a big tene· Paul Br8ner, 62. Cedar Rapids, 
ment for the rich." lacerations and possible head In· 

Lipton said the beal.nlks will an· juries. 
swer the property owners "in the John Berge, 30, and Harold 
only way we know - 8S writers, Sheetz. 57. both oC Cedar Rapids. 
poets, artilts, mUSicians and dan- They had leg injUries. 
cers." Officers investigating the explo· 

They plan to whoop It up at a 
meetinll tonight at tlM! Gu House. 
Lipton will top off the evening by 
readln" to jazz accompaniment, a 
poem, "Funky Blues for Squares, 
Creeps and Cornballs." 

sion said the blast occurred while 
the tank was being tested with a 
soap solution and eompressed air 
for possible leaks and that pres
sure inside the tank became too 
great. 

about Ike. The man in the street 
seems not only to know him but 
to love him. "I think a visit by 
the President would do tremendous 
good." 

Hodges told a reporter tbe gov
ernors did not Ceel competent to 
say whether Khrushchev would get 
as warm a welcome in lhis 'country 
as Eisenhower would in Russia . 

In this connection. Gov. Robert 
B. Meyner . of New Jersey (said 
there are many groups in this 
country taking refuge from Com· 
munism and there might be some 
incidents during a Khrusbchev 
visit. 

Meyner said Khrushchev would 
have 10 be told, so he could under· 
stand, that the American govern· 
ment does not control its people 
in the Russian way. 

But Collins said .11 Khrushchev 
visil could accomplish to things: 

1. It would be a gesture to the 
world that the RusstBn people 
want to work Cor a permanent 
peace with the Uniled States. 

2. It would indicale to the people 
of the United Stales that Khrush
chev \Y1Ints to learn more about 
the American people, their way of 
life and their method oC govern
ment. 

The govcrnors, in addition til 
Collins, Hodges and Meyner, are: 
George D. Clyde, Utah; John .E. 
Davis, North Dakola; Steve Me· 
Nic110Is. Colorado; Robert E. 
Smylie, Jdaho; William G. Stratton, 
lJIinois; and Cecil H. Underwood, 
West Virginia. 

Weather 

Continued 

Warm 

Low 90's 

Reds Blame 
Tension And 
Fear On U.S. 

Speech To 8e Carried 
To 8 Soviet Cities 

MOSCOW 181 - U.S. Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon Friday 
night drafted a speech to the Soviet 
people to reply to Soviet charges 
that the United States is to blame 
for world tension and (ear of war. 

When Nixon steps before the 
television cameras Saturday his 
words will be carried into homes 
in Moscow and seven other cities 
around the capital. And on his rc- , 
turn Friday from a 5.000·mile tour 
o[ the Soviet Union, Nixon empha
sized he Intends to make the most 
o[ his opportunity. 

"When I speak tomorrow night 
al8 [ will discuss and answer some 
of the questions I got during the 
trip." he said at the airport. "r 
will also give my Impressions of 
the Soviet economy, the managers, 
workers and people." 

The question most frequently 
thrown ~t Nixon by hecklers on 
States encircle the Soviet Union 
with military bases? A favorite 
the tour was: Why does the United 
Ni)(on reply was to request tho 
heckU;.t .ID . ~ 'Q QI) his TV 
spe,~c'r 

But tbe speech wlll be televised 
ool~ in a narrow western b!llt of 
the Soviet Union, Which. sprawls 
(or nearlY 5,000 l)liles Crom the 
EurQpelin frontier la· a point only 
a few miles from Al'aska. 

The one hour speech will be 
beamed from Moscow to Kalinin. 
Vladimir, Ryazan, Tula, Kostroma, 
Yaroslavl and Smolensk. 

Arrangements are expected to 
be the same as for British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan when 
he spoke over Moscow TV last 
l\1arch. A Soviet interpreter gave 
a running translation of the prime 
minister's remarks. 

Nixon's aides say they under
stand that afterward a film of the 
speech will be televised in such 
western cities as Leninllrad, Kiev, 
TifiJs and Rlfa. 

The vice president said 111 his 
brwf airport remarks that'the live· 
day trip to Leningrad, the Urals 
and Siberia 'was jnteresting and 
the Soviet people were Criendly. 

Nixon Speech 
Rebroadcasts 
Are Planned 

NEW YORK (II - Vice Prcsi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon's speech 
to the Russian people Saturday 
will be broadcast later in the day 
on radio networks in this coun· 
try. 

The address In Moscow will be 
about noon, CST, and will be tape
recorded and transmitted here Cor 
rebroadcast. 

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys· 
tem said Us radio network will 
carry the speech a15:3O p.m. CST. 

The National Broadcastin~ Net· 
work sllid it has formally re
quested Radio Moscow's permis
sion to transmit the spoech live at 
1 p.m .• CST, and also has scheduled 
a rebroadcast at 9:30 p.m. CST. 

'('he American Broadcasting Com
pany (ABC), said it Is encounter
ing difficulties In obtaining permis
sion for either live transmisson or 
recording of the speech, but will 
broadcast It if either becomes 
available. 

The Russians earlier this week 
protested ABC's handling of the 
earlier television debate between 
Soviet Premier Nlkita Krushchev 
and Nixon. 

U.N. STAMP 
UNlTED NATIONS II! - The 

U.N. will issue a commemorative 
stamp Oct. 2S bonoring the Trus
teeship Council. It Is the fourth in 
a series depicting main organs of 
the U.N. 11Ie delilJl is Rodin's 
sculpture "The Ale of lJronze," 
as adapted b)' Leon He\cUera of 
Mexleo. 



Nixon Accused Of Being 
Super-Saleman On Tour 

SUI Kospitals' 
Lab Studies 

Good Listening- . 

LONDON IA'I - The British Labor Party newspaper printed a 
scalhiDg attack on .S. Vice President Richard l\f. Nixon Friday 
and accused him of using " saIesman's tricks" on the Russians. 

·Eisenholil'er. with all his weakness. would have struck a note 
of greater sincerity." said DaUy Herald columnist Alma Birk. Re· 
ferring to ixon's Communist hecklers she said: 
-----...,----------1 "They evi~ntly don·t go for 

54 SUI Students 
Receive Student 
Aid Scholarships 

Fifly·{our students who will at· 
tend I during the next school 
Yl:ar han' been award d tudenL 
Aid holar hip for 1959..00. ac· 
cording to Helen Reich. chairman 
o{ the University cholarship Com· 

super·salesmen. Neither do mil· 
lions of other Russians. Neither do 
1." 

British leftists have never been 
too friendly toward Nixon. They 
generally accuse him of oppoftun· 
ism. 

In West Berlin. one of the city's 
leadlng newspapers. Tagespiegel. 
warned that the Russians may be 
using Nixon for their own end . 

millee. In a frontpage editorial. the 
E tablished in 1945 by the State I paper said Nix.on :.~ ~iven 

Board of Education Cor a limited tho~sands o{ Sovl~t clllzens Ideas 
number oC students who are resi. which they haven t had Cor dec· 
dl'nt of Iowa. the Student Aid I aeJes. 
. cholar hips pay {ull ba lc fees. . "ApparenUy. Khr~ hc~ev is will· 
Schohlr hip winners mu t be en. IDg to pay ~IS price ID order to 
rollt'<l in the SUI Colleges of develop the Idea for an agreement , 
Llbl'ral Art . Engineering. Busi. with .America to a point . where 
ness Administration. Nur ing Of Washington no longer notices to 
Pharmacy aDd are leeted on the what extent it is being asked to 
basis of above·average academic retreat." 
nrhievcment and evidence of need. Meanwhile. the first editorial 

'lchola ... hip ..... eer . warded to Ju· comment on the U.S. Exhibil in 
dlth Ru II . A3. Anamo .. ; Harold Hat. Moscow appeared in the Commu. 
fl~ld. 2. Bt'<Iford: J.n,tce Junrmlnn. 
A2. Bo<>n~,,'lle; Judith Kinnan. A%. nist press outside the So~ 
(,edor Raglds: Mleh.d Br.dley. A2. Union. 
Clarion; Lol. Ii.belor. A3. Clinton. 

Rlrhard Hym.... A2. Davenport ; 
na\'ld !\1 f"adcor. At. De1a""_",, LewJ 
:JI1II~r. AI D. Moine ; Felh' Tarm. 
A2. D. 10In ... ; Carmf'n Lowen~r •• 
At. D ,nntll n; John Ram .. II • .'12. EI . 
dor.; N.noy tenee. N3. Elkader; 
J"dlth A hbv. AI Elllolt: Daft Croftlft. 
r3. C rand Juncllon . 

R'·rn~.,d K~rlltY. AI. Orand JuneUon ; 
Jc I ty SWpnty. A2. Orand Junc: tlon ; 
K.or,·n lIU1<,lm:ln, A I. Grinnell ; M.rl. 
IUlU.- Laurnan. N3. nnmburc; Dlana 
/J,·I"h~. A2. Harpero "erry: Su n 
G,.Ul', At . Iow a City: D~anna MAce. 

3. Inw. Clly; Dorlnd. Webber. .'13. 
Iowa ClIy' Gyp.y Well.. A3. low. 
e !lV. 

Carol Ru 11, A3. Keokuk: Rlchnrd 
, MMller. .'13. Maquok.t.a: Eu,ene 

. ch ... ,rUn •. 1:2. M.""lo: John Cory. 
AI. ~ .. Ion; Marilyn Kneeland . .112. 

I_ holltown; Richard Andenon. A I. 
II . PI •• nt: JAme ~per. A2. 1>1<. 

PI"atnnt: Robrrl Rlck.tt •. AI. Muacl' 
ti"~. 

Ch.r~· 1 O'D"II. A3. N.w M.rkel: 

The Soviet news agency. Tass. 
quoted the Moscow corre pondent 
of Rude Pravo. the Czechoslovak· 
ian Communist organ : "The 
American exhibition in Moscow 
does not show America to be a 
land o( wonders. It shows it to be a 
land of good workers and engi· 
neers. but scarcely the Promised I 
Land. " 

He addell that the exhibit con· 
tains nothing to amaze Q citizen 
of Q Communist country. 

"There Is no sensc In describing 
the exhibits, the like or which we 
can see in Moscow and Prague 
tores." he wrote. "The only dif· 

ference [s in better and extremely 
loud packaging." Clorll Glrv.n. A2. Odebolt: LaIT¥ 

Sl,-.pl ••. E2. Oltumw.: JuU.n UIlmlft. 
A3. OItUmw.1; Jerry Woolum.l. At. 
Packwood; LeRoy Sohmldt. AI . Rlv r· 
Id,': Robert Ro.lor.. A2. Rock Volley ; I{.,. Sturdev.nl. AI. Rockwell City: 

110","" Thompson. A3>. Roland. 
Jilm,' Kehrll. AI. Ryan: Eleanor 

Swlck~l. A3, henandolh: Marvin 
Atk(),lch, AI. Sioux CIW: JOin Me· 
Collum. A2, Sioux City; Janice Rld.r. 
N3. Sioux City: Gerald L. Welnu. AI. 

Sunday Concert 
Will Highlight 
New Selection 

Companions In ,Adversity 
Inux Cit); Ch.rl.. Wei". E2. Sioux 

City: Ruth Jume •. PS. Spirit Lak • • 
RonRld Cro . AI, Wapello ; Frnnd. 

Lib.. AI. W. hln,lo": Betty McBee. 
2. W. hln,ton. M.ry DrllCOlI. AI. 

W IImln: M.,,·ln Knox. E3. c.nton. 
.. tlnn. 

bow 
Wednesday 

The concluding program in the 
summer "Concert in the Park" 

" IT WILL hurt me more than it will hurt you," h what Jackie Clevenger. a, Richmond, Calif., I. 
alluring fils dog, Brownie. But Brownie no doubt h.d other id •• s about that after getting his r.bi .. 
shot Friday. His ma.ter bears tho brunt of the emotional impact as he weeps silently for his pot. 

• -AP Wirephoto. 

series will be pr sen ted by tile L b' P I D I I E 
~~~~ s~i~~a~;::~~~~~e ~i~~ P~~k~ F 0 rej 9 n a 0 r 0 i 0 ec i ne n u ro pe; 

The firsl performance of a n w L d · O· C d 
composition. "Blue Impromptu," ea er leSi Autho' rl'ties re it Vaccine 
by Coralvi\1e school band director. b 
Joseph Clattly. will be a hii/l· Ask nro e 
litht of IIQnday's c!Onc rt along r;. LO f'{ '''' - }{ gt!Jft!Y'tlt line in polio cases was reported 
with the presentation oC "Tubby ALGI ERS (.4'1 -"-:1 French ' acro s mo t of Europe Friday and mo t of the cases reported are 
tbe Tuba." fealuring James Hed· Government announcl'd Friday I mild. Health authoritlc in many countries credited the Salk vac· 
ges as tuba soloist and Larry that AI al Idir. Algerian trade cine d veloped in the United States. 
Barrett as narrator. union leader. di d in a French Of ninc West European countrics. only two reported an increase 

Two color nIms made durihg Guest conductor LnVerne Win· military hospital last Sunday of in poliO over 1958. France is one 
actual performances of classical termeyer also has included in the severe burn suffer~d when his of them-wilh 713 cases registered 
. Japanese drama will be pre ented program a Bach choral and fugue bedclothmg caught fire In a de· t 'd J I d ·th 689 
by Seth P . Ulman in Macbride selections from Richard Rodger' tention camp. up 0 ml - u y compare WI 

Former Student's 
Story Published 
In "New Yorker" 

Auditorium at 8 p.m Wedn sday. music for the TV series. "Vic· The International Confederation in the same period a year a~o . 
Tickets may be obtained for 75 tory at Sea." and several tradi· oC Free Trade Union declared Wesl Germany recorded an \0. 

cent at Macbric\e Auditorium tional marches. Thur day in Brus els thaI "fdir crease of 124 ca s over ]958. Up 
Wednesday evening or at Whets' Wintermeyer. formerly orches· died in circumstances which ju~ to the middle oC the month 389 peo. A shorl slory by Dean poner. 
stoRe's Drug Store M 0 n daY tra conductor at Iowa City High tify and demand a thorough. inde- {orlner Ul student. has been pub· 
h h W d d pic were stricken wi th the disease 

t roug e nes By. School, is a student in the SUI pendent inquiry. There are grave Ii h d in the July 25 issue of The 
Ulman spenL two years in Japan College of Medicine and is direct. igns that not only justice has compared with 265 a year ago. New YOrker magazine. 

on a Fulbright grant. gathering or oC the men's chorus lor Phi been idetracked, but that the French authorities said this Doner, who studied in the SUI 
material on the Noh theatre. The Beta Pi . medical [ralernity. most elem1'ntnry hu.man . rights summer's severe heat wave could Writer's Work hop and received 

oh play to be presented Wednes· have been flouted ID thiS sad I be on cause of the light increase his Ph.D. in Engllsh in 1953. wrote 
day is "Izutsu" and the second case." . this year. But they acknowledged "End of the World" teJling of an 
film is a cIa ieal Kyogen dance Library Displays A statement ISSUed by the Dele· it is imvo sible to pinpoint lhe rea. experi nce h had as a 10·year-oid 
drama. gate·Gencral·s office in Algiers son ex~cUy. boy in Brookings. S.D. 
. The Noh plays are the oldest I Iowa History said Idir 'was noted for many . In th story, set during the de· 

hVlOg form of Japanese drama. years for subversive activities on Antipolio inoculations using a pre sion. the author recalled see· 
b h If f t· t m t" French vaccine are available in .. 

Pra. ctica.lIy unchanged since their Iowa h·lsto.ry as told by Iowans. e a 0 a separa I move en. log many signs posted by religiOUS 
• It 'd h had b en charged by sufficient quantities and are given f th . d orl~in I~ the late 14th cent~y. ing di played in the lobby of the SBI e e sects to warn 0 e commg en 

Written m prose and verse oC high Univer8ity Library. the Algerian National Liberation free or charge in vaccination cen· of the world . He had always been 
nobiJily and sllbtlety. they employ . .• . Front with direction oC the 'politi· ters. But officials complain that only slightly interested until one 

. , 

Heart Disease 
8y NICK PESCHANG 

StaH Writ.r 

The cardiovascular research 
laboratories at University Hos· 
pitals. where studies of the heart 
and blood vessels are conducted, IS 
an .intricately co-ordinated effort 
to fight one of man 's grealest kill· 
ers. heart disease. 

The administrative heac! oC these 
laboratories. Dr. W. M. KIrkendall. 
also heads one of the six separate 
laboratories that ~j1 liP this .sec· 
tion of the hospital. Each oC these 
labs is headed by a faculty memo 
ber of the Deparlment of lnternal 
Medicine. 

Dr. Kirkendall 's particular area 
of research centers in the renal 
lab where high blood pressure is 
studied as it relates to kidney dis· 
ease. 

The arteriosclerosis lab, directed 
be Dr. W. E. Connor. is used in 
the study oC how fats are handled 
by the body and the factors which 
afCect blood clotting. 

Dr. G. N. BedeH heads the pul· 
monary funcLion lab where reo 
search is done on factors which 
influence breathing disease states. 
One o[ many machines used in this 
lab. a treadmill exerciser, is used 
to study the distribution of air 
through the lungs. A gas lab in this 
same department analyzes the 
blood [or concentration oC various 
gases such as oxygen and carbon 
dioxide. 

This same department has an· 
other room where air is filtered 
nnd temperature and humldity arc 
controlled Cor experiments wlth 
allergies. Dr. P. M. Seebohm, cur' 
rently st\ldying asthmatic condi· 
tions. is head of the aIJergy sec· 
tion. 

One of the machines used in the 
study oC air now in respiralory 
passages was designed and built 
at SUl by Philip Hubbard. research 
engineer in the Department oC 
Hydraulic Engineering. 

The diagnostic lab. directed by 
Dr. E. O. Theilen. is a dual pur· 
pose lab combining both research 
and service. Used to study con· 
genital heart disease in both chil· 
dren and adults. the lab is oC servo 
ice also in determining whether 
an Individual's condition is suit· 
able for heart surgery. 

Dr. Theilen also is in charge 
of the myocardial metabolism lab 
where research is being done on 
the chemical factors which innu· 
ence henrt muscle and blood vessel 
contraction. 

Dr. J . W. Eckstein heads the 
hemodynamic lab wber~ I 8t\1,di~s 
are being conducted in hlood now 
and pressure. the output of the , 
heart, return oC blood to the heart •• 
and the measurement of the 
volume of blood in the extremities 
and lungs. 

The doctors in charge of these 
research laboratories not only do 
research but also teach internal 
medicine. 

The group also teaches methods 
or research in cardiovascular 
physiology to post-doctoral stu· 
dents . This is a new program 
whereby a post·doctoral student 
can spend time in each section 
becoming acquainted with the 
various techniques. This program 
is not designed for recent grad· 
uates. but Cor those who have had 
some specialty training. 

The labs are also available to 
undergraduate medical student.s 
in the summer aod during their 
spare time during the school year. 
The cardiovascular section is con· 
cerned by the fact that many stu· 
dents enter medicine without un· 
derstandlng the great need for 

· Today On WSUI 
"CARMEN JONES," the Oscar colorful samples o( Russian musIc 

Hammerslein version of Bizet's through it all. 

opera. "Carmen." will be pre· * * * 
sen ted in recorded form this morn. TEA TIME SPECIAL, [rom 4 

ing at 9. Pearl Bailey's presence 
in the cast is several reasons why 
you'll want to listen. Those fa· 
miliar Bizet tunes which you go 
away from the theatre whistling 
are some more. And if you need 
another reason for lislening to 
"Carmen Jones ," it will help to 
shorten the time until 

p.m. to 5:30. will look backward 
(unusual in THlS progr~) at 
post·World War Two developmeDts 
in Jazz. If you were out of tile 
country at the time. or have tile 
feeling you must have been. yOll 
may yel be able to straighten 
yoursel[ out [or another go at the 
modern sounds comprising Am· 

* * * CUE THIS MORNING, from 10 
B.m. to 1 p.m.. will have qu ite a 
bunch of canned humor from folks 
like Anna Russell . Jean Shep· 
herd (who's he? She?) and Harry 
Golden readings from Only in 
America, Fresher ilems. however, 
will include an exhaustive investi· 
gation of current ills affecting base· 
baJJ by the team of Grady and 
Barrett on Sports Roundtable ; an 
interview with music librarian Rita 
Benton regardlng her recent trip to 
Europe and the differences she 
found in European music and radio 
listening habits; and a horrendous 
reproduction DC the worsl in the 
current avalanche of rock and 
roll recordings - ' which Is hardily 
fit preparation for 

* * * SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT. 
(rom 1 p.m. to 4. will offer pre· 
fatory materials in advance of the 
imminent visit of Maurice Hindus, 
Rloissian·born Russian expert. lec· 
turer and author. His appearance 
here' on the campus next Tuesday 
may be expected to have greater 
interest Cor those who have heard 
selections from three of his books. 
SOllie complimentary quotes from a 
new book. The Image oC America. 
and readings from the works of 
Chekhov. There will be ample and 

erican music. 

* * * AUGUST'S FIRST EVEN 1ft<; 
CONCERT, (rom 6 p.m. to 8. wm 
include Violin Concerto No. 3 by 
Mozart, Three Chorales for Or· 
gan by Franck. Quintet No, I II 
F Major by Brahm~. and tWQ 
ROllmanian rhapsodies by Enesco. 

* * * WSU I - IOWA .ClTY Oil ki t 
atul'da , Aura t 1 , 1'~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
S!30 Sports .t Mldwe.k - TepeRI 
8:4$ One MAn', Opinion 
9:00 Mu&lcal Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstime 
6:00 E"onlng Coftcert 
8 :00 Music 
9 : 4~ New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

* * * ""su r - IOWA CIT;\' tiD _Ie 
Monda y. AUlust a, 19M 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:M Press and People 
9 ' 15 Mornin, Mu.le 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :95 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 News Bnckrround 
1'00 ~foSlly Music 
3 :55 News 
~ : OO Tea Time 
5 :15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
d :00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 Evenlnr 'Feature 
9 :00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10 ;00 SIGN OFF 

WII you 
AGUDAS ACD.IM CONOJUlGATION 

eft E. W •• llln,ton 81. 
B ... bl Sank •• 

Frill, Senl ... 8 p.m. 
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1I a.m .•• ,al.r Cbareh Wonblp Senlc. 
Comm •• JoD OD fl.r" 811Dd.7 of e'YtrJ 
••• ~b. 

BETBEL AFRICAN IIIETBODIIT 
CHURCH 

.11 S. Governor 8 .. 
Tbe R... Free L. P.a.,., P .... , 

10 . '1'" .J.nb{ Sch,ql 

CR"IST~N JU;;ORMEO" cauaoD 
Conference Room No. l, 

Jow,. Memorlat Ualan 
Phone '!o:n 

Mr. Cornellul 'Korhorn, laellL . peaker 
J.r s ummer. 

Sery'ees at 10 a.nt. and '7 p .m. 

TDE CBURCD OP CD ••• r 
112. Kirk ..... A ... 

Blbl. Cia..... 9 . ... . 
MOlaln, W.r .... lp , to •.• , 
B .... I.r W.nblp Sor.I ••• , : .. , ... 

CRUllCR OF JP.SVS CHalll'l 
OF LATTER·DAY SAINr. 

91. E. 1I'.lrcbll. 81. 
.rl.st...... 8 • . m. 
S .... y 5 ..... 1. 10:30 • ••• 
'., .. meDt Jr[e,e-Un, • • p.m. 

CHURCH OF l'HB NAZARENI 
lI_rll.,t •• ,ft. Cnnte. 810. 

T". Rn. 0. M . FI.II, IlIaIo .. r 
8 •• d., School. 9:.5 • . m. 
.... la, W.ralll •. 1':45 •••• 
(l!45 y •• tIl an. Marrtea Gr .... 
7:00 p.m. Sund.,. Evonlnr 80rvlee 
Tburocl.,. 7:80 p.m. IIld.W .. ~ Pr.,. •• 

M.etl., .na Bible Stu." 
r"u.ocIaJ. 1:1t p.m. C ... lr ••••• r .. 1 

TBI CONGREGATIONAL CDI'1IOB 
Clinton and JeffersoD ,ire"," 

1. a .m.. Church Sel'vlce 
"Today" Prod',at" 
Dr. JameJ Spaldlnr_ J'ued 

FaEE METHODIST CllAPIL 
931 T .. lr. Avo. 

Th. R.,. . J.me W. B ...... P .. .., 
fO a.m. Sunda.y 8eb.ol. 
11 a.m. Morntn. Won' •• 
7:30 p.m. f un .. ,. I:veDlar ........ 
Fri . 7:80 p.m. CYC n.ur 

"BJEND. 
Norval Tucker. Ol •• k 

Phone 1·!8M 
r .W.C.A. Boon\, low. M.morlal 11 •• 
D:30 a.m. MeeUllr for w."bJp 
lO :SO • . m. Clu.e. 

GRACE UNlrED 
MISSIONARY CHURC. 

IBM MUJOatiDe A ... ,. 
R .... ltarm~n' G. S.b ... ' • . 1IUtef .1'1 

Blbl. Study ~I" ••• l.r ....... ;u,~tIl' .. 
Servlee IO :~Oi a m . 
7 p.m. Cllolr f ~racl'tC" . :1 l'1 
1:8' p.m. E.vo~ln, S ... I.. • I' 
7:80 p.m .. l".dllo.d.Y P ... , ••••• 81)" 

81yl\.l( , ' I ., . . I," ' '1' ~I.' I.f. 1. I.. . • 
DILLEL FOUNDATIOR 

le2 Ea.t M ..... ' Sa. 
rrld., 7:S0 • . m. 8.""~1" S.~ 

" . 
JEDOVAR'S WITNIIII' 

t12' " . 81.' .. J.... Chrl.t The P~.mbeA 
.Iah '" 

4 p .m . \Vatchtower Stuet" 
Tue •.•• p.m., Book It •• ,. 
Friday, 7:lJ() p .m. Minl,,-'r Rtilt ••• 
8:30 p.m. Strvlo. M •• Un • 

MENNONITPJ ClDU.O. 
814 Clark 8t. 

Tbe Rev. Vb',ll Breaa ...... ..... 
8anda,. School He." 9:46 .. .. 
Morn'nc Worwbl~. 10:45 . . .. 

O"e.l: Fred Oln,erlch 
7 : ~O p.m. YPBM 
Wed. , 1:RO p.m. - Mldw .... Se"lee . . . 

REOBGANIZED CHVRCH or IIUI 
OBBIST OF LATTER Ot\Y IIA1N'r' 

221 M.lro., Avo. 
J . D . AniJ-er,oD , MIDld .. 

Cba,." S ..... I. 9:SO . ... . 
MorDIDC Worsblp. 1. :88 .. .. 

, 
~BARON EVANGELIOAL 

l1N1TED BaE1tIIREN CDUacs 
x •••• 

an. D .... rd H. M.rt,. • ....., 
O:SD a.m. Sunda, Scha.1 . 
10 :30 a.m. W.rshlp 
7:S0 p.m. En.ln, S.r .. I.. , 
Wed ., • p.m . Chell" .ebe.,~.1 

• • 
research medJeine. This program I . . . 
is designed to stimulate an interest IVANG~:-12~tlt,~EJ.L~BV~ 
in research in the young medical T'e ..... W .•• ""rt Qolber," ••• r .... , 

d S •• d.y S.bo.l. 9:46 a .",. 
stu ent. W.rabl. Senlce. U • . m. 

both choral music and dancing. 0: speCIal IDt~rest tn the ex' cal· trade union organization called many Frenchmen still appear reo hastily scrawled poster caught his 
The form is highly styllzed. blbtt are an engineering notebook the General Union of Algerian luctant to have lheir children inoc· imagination. It started him ques. 

" Izutsu" concerns a boy and of General Grenv!lle M. ,nod.ge. Workers." ulatcd. lioning. not the authenticity of the 
girl who play together as children who helped to bUild Iowa s first "FoUowing a (ire in hi§ bed· Polio in Italy is down sharply prediction, but why some people 

BT. ANDBEW PBEtlBY'I'IJILtJI 
CBllReD 

Ba ••• , •• iI Melr ... A .... 
UnlversltJ Hel, .. ," 

P .. I E. P.r" ... 1I1.I.ter 
Chu rc. Soh •• ol receued. durlnl 
Aurust 

and who refuse to marry the railroad ; a Civil War diary. of a clothing Jan. 17 19~9. whiCh Idir Crom last year. when the rale was should be so su re of such a thing 
choice of their parents when they young Iowan from ~dIanola : pe~. caused, he wa admitted the same the highest in recent yel\TS. A new when his parents and the rest of 

Another function oC this group of En. I., S.r.I ••• 7:88 ..... Cburch Service, 1. ".m. 
Churc~ Sebe.t, t ••. ID. 
Monday·Tbarsday - D·H :3& •. m. BI~1t 

are grown. . sonal accounts of .ploneer lire ~n I d~y !~ theMaillot.milita~y hos· law before Parliament in Rome the town were unconcerned. 
Ulman's commentary introduces ' the Hawkeye state, and a detail· pi tal. the communique said. proposes compulsory vaccination The "day of judgement" dawned; 

and explains the setting. costumes ed ma~ of peo~le, places and At one time. plans were being (or school children. passed and the boy saw followers 
and Corms and aUempts to inter· :;ents ~n i 10';:' 1 histo~ dra7 b~ I made to Iran Cer Idir to a hospi· British health ofiCcials frankly of lhe sect disappointely go back 

doctors is participation in post· 
graduate conferences (or doctors 
practicing in the state of Iowa . 
They bring to these doctors the 
latest advances in the study of 

pret the meaning and spirit oC rs. use ur. ormer y 0 tal in France specializing in burn credit the Salk anUpoJio vaccine to ramshack~e ilOmes in a poor 
both Kyogen and Noh. Iowa City. All materials are from cases the communique went on. area oC town. 

heart disease. 

S 'al Coil ti th U ' 'ty' U with being a major factor in 
The program is sponsored by r~CI ec ons. e ruversl This had to be cadedlod~c when hediS holding down the disease. Up to Confused by this. the boy ends MISSILE CARRIER 

the Department of Speech and __ rary. condition wo~sene. IT suffer mid.July 671 cascs were reported the story. saying. "I suddenly un· WASHINGTON (A'! - The Navy 
Dramatic Art and the Department The exhibit may be seen t}!ro\lgh a relap e Ju y 25. nnd died lhe in Britain, compared to 712 in the derslood two lhings : The world expects its first nuclear·powered 
of Oriental Studies. September 12. following day. same period a year ago. More made no sense at all. and all surface ship. the cruiser Long 

than four million British children adults knew this but no one cared." B e a c h. will eventually carry 
have been inoculated and thl! polio Doner dld his undergraduate Polaris ballistic missiles. It is reo 
rate in Britain this year is the work at Soulh Dakota State Col· serving space on the ship for 
lowest in 10 years. lege in Brookings. He spent five them even though money is not 'Ih~1)olly Iowan 
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In Denmark all school children sessions in the SUI Writer's Work· available this year to build. in fa· 
have feceived four shots of the shop (rom the fall of 1946 to the clUties to launch the long·range 
Salk vaccine. A Danish health end o[ the 1948 spring semester. nuclear weapon. 

low_ City, 1-- service officer reported: "There -------.::.. . ....::.----......:.-------------

~:n;!~U~fs ;;ar~Lio cases in Un ivers i ty B u I r etj n Boa rd 
Tile Daily lowQtl U wrl#en and edJted by ItUderttI ad U I{ooemed by a board of floc studcm tTILrtCC$ elected bp 
tile student body and fovr jocuJty tructUl """owed by the president of .the Unioe~sity .. The Daliv lawanl 
.Ii/or/ol policy, there/ore, " rd an apreuion of SUI oomini.ttrtUton polle!/, or opinIOn, In any partICular. 

'1h~ nolly Iowan 
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Pu"l; hed dally excepl SundlY .nd 
Mo~d.y and leaal holldo:va by 8tu· 
de-ni PubllcaUons, Inc.. Communica
tions Ce.nler. Jowa CIW. low.. En
ter"ll .. second c""" malter at the 
post oUIc. at 10 .... City. under the 
.cl of Con,r" .. of Marc:h 2. 1117 • • 

DI_I 41'1 from noon 10 mld"l.hl to 
report. news items, women's pale 
items, (or announce.ment. to 'The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oUlOl'. _ 
In Ule CommunicatioN Center. ---Subscription roleS - by carrier III 
Jowa CIW. 25 cenls w.ekly or SlOper 
l"ar, In advaocei ht I'nonths. 
$!I.IIO ; thr~ montbs, p.oo. By mall ill 
Iowa. ., ""r year: .Ix monlhs, 15: 
th ree month!. p; all "Uler mall I ub-

oeriptlono. $10 per )'ear: oIx months. 
15."; three months. IU5. 
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DAILY IOWAN aaQlLATION 
CIrcuI.lIon Mana,er ... . .JIobert Bell 

DIal 41'1 11_ •• IIOt noce(ve )'our 
o.lly low ... by ':30 • . m. The Dally 
Iowan elreul.tion oWe .. In Communl
eatl.n. eem.r u _ ' from • a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monell3' Ibrou,h Friday 
and Iram • to 10 •. 11>. on Saturday. 

Make-,ood "'rvl~e on missed papers 
Is not poulble, bul every ellorl will 
be made to correct errors with lb. 
nvet lsIue. -----------------IIIIMBEa .1 th. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assoclaled Press Is entlUed ex· 
clusively to the use for republication 
of all Ule loe.1 newl prlftted In this 
newo;paper II well al all AP neWl! 
d ispatches. • 

DAlLY IOWAN 
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T~USTEE8. BOAaD OF STUDENT 
PUIILICATIONS 

Walter Barbe .. , A3; Dr. Oro ... 
Easlon. CoU .. ,e 01 DrnLl.try; Jane 
Gilchrist. A2; Paul E. Ha,enlOD. D2: 
Iudlth Jon ... ,,3; Prof. Huah Xelio. 
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U lie C. Moeller. School of Journal· 
Ism; Sara D. Schindler. A3; Prof. L. 
A. Van Dyke. Colle, .. of Education. 
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University 

Calendar 

S.tvrcNy, Autult 1 
8 p.m. - Opera. "Rita" by 

Donizetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditoriwn. 

TuosUY, Alllust 4 
8 p.m. - Sununer Lecture 

Series - "America and Russia" 
- Maurice Hindus - Macbride 
Audltorium. 

Thund.y, Autust 6 
8 p.m. - U. Play - "Tiger at 

the Gategl '. by Jean Girall~oux -
University Theatre. 

Ual .. ntty Ban.lln lie ..... u ......... feel ........ 'I" ... , • ..,.. 1ftI .. . 
..... ttl Cem ... nJeaUo ... Ce.t.r •• , _. II tU •• , .......... Jead ••• T"., 
..d be typed ad aI.-ud .. , a .......... or .HI_ II ...... 1p ..... IIe .... 1111 
,a bU ...... Palel,. ••• 111 f .. 'U ... • ..... t e1Ic .. l ............... . 

APPLICATIONS FO~ THE poeltlon eveI\IJIII of Ibe Opua. MaU o..s.rs .c· 
of edllor of The Daily Iowan for the ""pted untO "uW II. Add ..... : Opera. 
term S.p"'mber 24. 18~8. throuall 1o .... "'emorlal Unloll. All IIck.II are 
May 15, 1960. wlU be received at Ibe r.ervecl and co« p. 
School of JournaU.m oUlc.. Room 
20~. Communication. C.n"'r, unUl 5 
p.m .. Friday. AUjU517. Appllc:aUon • 
must In<lude a letter from the 
Reljllrar certllyln, ,00<1 scholaatic 
ltandln,. Experl"nc. In bandUn, 
newl. exeeuUve ablllly. and In", ... t 
In and kno1\,led.. of campla .nd 
world affaln are olb .. r qualltl •• which 
wlU be conlldered by membe... of 
UI. Board of Truste.. of Student 
PubUcaUonl, Inc. t in selecUn. an 
edltor. 
THE UNIVEUITY COOPEItATIV& 
BABY ·SITTING LJlAOUE book will 
be In UI. char,. of Mn. Ru,h ... tro ... 
July II 10 Au,un 4. Phone her 1& 
8·5248 If a aliter or Inlorro.Oon .boul 
joinln, the JI'OUp I. demed. 

SU'llItE. O.EIlA. "Rita" .mI 
"Western ChIld" .,,111 be pr_W 
July 31 and Au,. I .t I 
p .m. In Macbrld.e Auditorium. Tlckob 
available at Ea", Lobby Delle. lMU. 

.••. m. to 5:00 p.m. s1artlnl "uly 22 
' dally .xcept Sunday. Also on sal. at 
Macbride Auditorium 7-8 p.m. \he 

I'DEa. WILL be refl'Mtional _1m. 
min, .t the Women'. Gym from ':10 
1:10 p.m. dally. 

U&L\&1' .OI>~.1 ....., -1'ItcIa71 
, :. -. a.m.: 8aturdQ 'I. -a p ..... : 
8un..., J:II P.1Il. - • ..... a..rv. 
Des .. : "0IICIe7"~ ....... " .:. 
p .IIl.; 1'rId., - 8etwda7: ...... - 6:10 
p.m.: ,- ':10 p ..... : 81U1c1a71 • - .'" 
,.m.: , •• ", .... . 

PLAY lII'I'l' .t ..... nol ......... . 
be elCb TIMeda, and TrIda7 tIom ,:. 
to .:. p.rn. unW AI/C. n, p .... 
vlded lllat no __ YI!hItJ c<lft!MC 
II ..:heduled. Available for membe .. 
of Ibe f.cult,.. ataff. and .Iudent boU and u.Jr . ... __ ilia 101-
~ ... In,: TueaAA7 nlP~clmlntoD. 

udllelJ. lNiIiIJetIiII. ft'IIrlrIIlD,. 
...... tunII ~ .teIUda. "rId., 
nllhlt - .U ~1d13' 8Cttvtll ••• ......t-.v en4 voll~.U. Wednee· 
day nilbt - tamily ~ht, '·' :15 
unUI Au"," ' . ' : lid.,. ;roar 1UIIl. 
m ....... oP J.D. ca ...... 

rAITH tTNITEO pDU.OB 
(E9In,.lIc.1 .nd R.I ....... , 
JI07 Lower M.,oatiDe .. . 
E. E.,.ne We"'el. P .... , 

1:4' a.1IL MornlD, Wonlll, 
• :" • .•• Sand.1 8eb .. , 
11 •. ID. M •• aln, 1' ..... 1. 

• 
nRST BAPTIST CDUBCH 

N •• III CUn", •• nd ".lrekUd S ... 
..... G. Thoma. F.t .. r .... IIlI.btor 
M.rl .. Vaa J)y'" Unl .... '" W.rll 

.: ••. m. CII..... 8011 •• 1 
I:M. Jt:46 Mor.lnc Wor •• I. 

nan CIJBISTlAN CBuaOll 
211 E. low. A .... 

.... e ..... A. C. Belrlckler I, .• ... t.ar 
lIaU, A. IImU ... Mlnb"'r .1 Ed ••• IIe. 
.:. Cb .... SGII .. I lor .U ..... 
• t a.m. W.n!llp "One G.d. One UI •• 

One Wa.y" -
9 p..... DI •• lpl.. Stad.nt F.llo .... hl' 

• 
FRST ClflIItCD 

or OHBI8T. SCIENTt.T 
722 E. C.Ue,. 8" 

..... ,. SelI .. l. 11 ..... 
"LoYI" 

".... • ..... T .. U ..... ' MeeUll, 

• • 
n&I1' INGLISD LUTBi&AN CDUae. 

Dab.qae .ad Market ,t,. 
...... , Wlllr.te, P .... , 

Sa,.le •• , l. '. II a .lB. 
"Pare.i." 

N.,.er, .• a.lII. 
t ,.m. L.ther L •• ,a. 

• nan .RESBYTERIAN OavSOll 
M E. M.rkol SI. 

D •••. De .. l.o. PoIl6.". "lnlolN 
1''' ...... le",m, I. LelIA, 

Ual" ... II, Pa.l.r 
C".,ell S •••• I, . : ..... 11 .... 
.. ... 1., W.r .... ' •• :. a •• 11 .... 
• , .•. Un •• r.,.du.t. W ... bl, 
W.. . , p.... We.lm" .. I .. C .... 
Sal. I:" , .... Ir. Oil. 

• 
nRn "IT.ObIST CBVRO. I." ..... • ad D.be,ue .... 
Dr. L. L. Da •• borl •• , Mlallter 

.:. CIIa .. b S .... , 
I:M Moral.. W ••• bl. 

"" •• In, D ...... 
• ••••• b.rl En,.I. , .... 

• • • 
"lasr UNITA.IAN 10CI1,-Y 

I .... A ....... Glib." Sl. 

School 

" . 
ST. PAUL'S LUrUE.AN 0."" 

IIlnn" S)'1I" 
404 E • .r."en •• 

9 a.m. Worship 
. "Tru.t Not In Wordl" 

10 ... m. Sunday So .... 1 . . 
ST. TDOMAS MORE CDAPB 

lOll M cLe ... 8t. 
Monolrn.r S. D ••• C.n,..y ....... 

8.n •• , ........ 5:46, '. '. 11 ••• htlt 
..m. T ... 10 a.m. man I •• BI •• X-
'enr b,. tile eon,r.r.tl ••. 

D.Uy Maull, 6: ••• m .• 1 •.••• ,:II ... 

ST. WENCB8LAUI CDll.w. 
In E. J)&gea,." .1. 

1'.0 Be ... Ed •• r. W. N ••• II ...... 
8.n!l.y III ....... :au ............ l._ 

11:4G • . m. , 
Dati, M ...... 7 ..... 'III .... 

· . I-TDI llNITED CDUS~ 
1au7 Low.r M ..... " •• II&. 
E. Eur.ae W.t •• I. Putor 

S.nda,. 8.h •• I. ' :45 • . m. 
ar.rnln, Woralll,. 1I:{4 ... 11 ..... , , .m. Evenln, WI .... I. 

• • • 

• r 

TRINITY IPISCO.AL O~ _I. C.Uo'/. •• " 
rbe B ... rea' J. B .• rdl ..... .... 
"v. Rob.rt L. W.III.r, C ... ,labt 

• a .m. Hoi, Co ....... l •• ':ll •. m. F.mU, 8e".... ..,..., 
Ch.rob S.b •• , 

11 a.m. M.rula, rr.,.era 
~ p.m. Canler .. ary Cia" 
6:46 p .... Fri., 8r. C".lr 

• • • 
liT. MA ..... II· CDUJICII 

I J.II ... on .nd L ....... . 
S'. R.v. O. R. Moln",." P .... , 

,a.da, ........... ID •• 1:Jt ~ .... .... 
1':16 a.m., 11 ..... .. 

• • 
.1' .• ATlUCK'S ORu.OII 

H4 E. 0 ... ' ",. 
a.l), D.,." 5:45. T .......... , ... 10/1> 
L ... M ...... ':" •• ,.L 11 •••• 
81,., ....... 1 :.11 •••• 

• • 
mON LUrR.S~ O.Uaa. 
I.hna .... tl .... "'t.,.. ..... 

8er .. I ••• 8 ... d II:" . . ... 
SUII •• , S.h .. 1 ':15 .... . 
Adull Blbl. 01 .... :1It •. m. 
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Omaha; St. Paur Gas Firms 
Get 6 State Service Grants 

Our Busy Pro"lessors I.A" Tinkling Bell "n,ices 

Robert Michotel$lln, proft', sor and i' attending an eight-weck Ad- Th e y 
ots-

Eat 'StreeT reets' director of the School of Religion , I .anced Specialized Nuclear Studie:: 

Natural Gas Co., Omaha, Neb., build a $7.6 million pipeline sy _ Confer.eJlCt> being held at th Argonne ational Laboratory, Le· By JUDV KLEMESRUD 
WASHINGTON (tfI - Northern I authority, subject to conditions, to IS one or the leaders of a Bible I [nlitut!' which i being offered at 

Friday received authority from tem in Minnesota to serve 28 Methodist Camp at Lak Okoboji mont, Ill. Staff Writer 
!be power commission to begin communities and several industri- on Sunday. , Attending the in. titute. which 
\IItlll'al gas service to 342 oommu· al customers. lron ranges will be Sponsored by the North Iowa gan June 22 and end Augu I 14, 
nilies in six midwestern states. supplied gas by orthern. Conference of the MethodlSl ar!' 19 faculty men-.ber from 15 
The commission imposed a num- The commission's order imposed Church, the meeting i being at. American colleges and unil'er i· 
ber of conditions. rate zones - one with a demand tended by both laymen and minis. lies. It IS one of !'vcral ummel' 

The commission noted that the charge o( $3.81 a thousand cubic tel' . Michaelsen i deliv!'ring a training programs at unh'ersities 
exltl16ion will cost about $114.6 feet and a commodity charge of serie of lectures on the Go pel and government laboratori to 00 
million to provide natural gas ~3.4 cents a thousand ; and another according to St. John. offered thi year in cooperation 
serv~ for the £irst time in areas with a den:and charge of $4.12 and ••• ~ith t~e Ameica~ Society for En· 
in Minnesola, Iowa, Wisconsin, a commodity charge of 23.9 cent. , ." . gmeermg EducatIOn. 
Soulh ,Dako\a, Nebraska and llli-! The commission said the de- ,Vestern .lnnuence on ASI~ Will •• e 
\lOis. I mand charges must be $2.91 and I be the subJ~t of Y. P .. Mel, pro- Major Harold B. Orr, Carmer in-

$3.23 and the commodity charges I fe or of ol'lental (udles. for a . tructor in Air Force ROTC, ha 
Iron Ran~es Natural G~ .Co.. 25.97 and 26.47 cents (or the re- I talk to be given Aug. 11 at the recci\'ed th Air Force Commenda-

SI. i'aul, simultaneous\), recel ved I speclive zones. 28th ' Couchiching Conference at tlon .1!'dal Cor meritorious service 
The commission also put condi- Geneva Park, Lake Couchiching, while on a ignment at SUI. 

Rockefeller's 
Girl FrienCi 
Seeks Advice 

lions into NorUlern's certiticate Ontario, Canada. The award wa, pre.ented July 
designed to protect ex.isting custo- "Changing A ia" is the theme 22 at March Air Force. Ba e, a 
mers from bearing part oC the of the conference, Ivhich is a jOint I trategic Air Command ba e near 
costs of the branch line and me- In tilute on Public Affair and thr Riverside, Calif. 
tering stations necessary to pro- Canadian Broadcasting Corpora· Major Orr is presently assigned 
vide the new service. tion. Mei's lalk will be aired by Ihe to the ]5th Air Force directorate 

It said revenues in the third national network of the Canadian of cQmplrolJer at March. 
year should be at least sufficient Broadca ting Corporation. * 
to defray the cost of gas deliv- The w!'ekJong conference will Sgt. James W. Hill, U.S. Army 
er d at the town border station, open Aug. 8. Mei will also erve ROTC in, tructor, i attending th 

KRISTIANSAND, Norway IA'I - , the branch line cost of service, as one of two commentator to J959 Rescrve Officers' Training 
Anne Marie Rasmussen, former and the cost of service of the mea· spea'k following an addre's Aug. Corp Summer Camp at Fort Sili, 
Rockefeller housemaid, has asked suring stations. 13 by Edwin O. Reischauer, Am. Okla., a.' cadre per onnel for the 
her pastor's advice about marry. It held that where revenues erican historian who has wrillen training of 700 cadets from 2Q col-

would not meet Stich costs, a con- a number oC book on A I·a. Rhl·s. leges and universitie throughout 
Ing Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller'S t 'b' t' h ld b db " lh . n u Ion s ou e ma e y the chauer's topic will be "Sources of e nallon. 
800 Sleven, the minister said Fri- distributors for the branch line Co~f)jct Between East and West." Hill is supervising thc artillery 
day night. I construction. I training bl'ing conducted at the 

The Rev. Olaf Gautestad dd d * *. ummcr camp. The six-week camp 
that no definite wedding ~Ia~s Philip F. Morgan, professor of is mandatory for college students 
have been made. 61 Students sanitary engineering and mayor of participating in the military 

Iowa City, has been named the science program, who, upon 
The minister of the Soegne Luth- outstanding water industry leader graduating, will receive commi • 

eran church, a friend of the Ras- Granted Fee in tl'\e lo>,ya ,secl/on oC the Ameri· sions a, second lieutenant in th 
mussen family for years, said: "I can Water Work A sociation. U.S. Army Reserve. 
have been a constant guest in Morgan rect:iyed the George * * 
their hom'e for years, and have 5 h I h . Wa,rren Fuller "Man of Ole Year" The Air Force Commendation 
given them advice and help C 0 ars IpS award during the meeting of Ule Medal has been award d to M.Sgt. 
through the years. It was natural association in l5an , Francisco la. t Robert L . Trussell, Albia, for his 
for Anne Marie to ask me for ad- week. meritorious sen'ice as an education 
vice about marryiog Sleven, but Sixty-one students will attend technician with the Air Force 
no definite marriage plans have SUI on Drew Memorial Scholar· * , ... ROTC. . 
been made." ships during the 1959·60 year, ac· Robert, M. Muir, associate pro· M.Sgl. Tru. ell's personal and 

The pas~or gave no further de- cording to Helcn Reich chairman fessor of botany, has been invit~d professional activities rcf\!'ct great 
tails of his talks with the girl. of lhe University Scholarship Com· to present a paper at the Fourth credit upon himself, the Air Uni

mittee. Steven, 23, and the 21-year-old International Conference on Plant versity. and the United States Air 
daughter of a local grocer, ar- The awards is made possible by Growth Regulation, to be held at Force," the cilation which accom· 
rived here last Sunday night after the GiLman A. and Lena S. Drew the Boyce Thompson Institute for panil'd award of the medal stated. 
a motorcycle trip from Oslo. Memorial Scholarship Fund, which Plant Research, Yonkers, N.Y., Wednesday wa Trussell's last 
Young Rockefeller had flown there was established to aid worthy un- from Aug. 10 to 14. day o( duty at SUI. lie has been 
to meet the girl after his release ?ergraduate. student~ demollstrat- Muir will present a joint paper r a signed as an in tructor to the 
Crom military service. Ing academIC promJse. with Dr. C. Hansch of Pomona Amarillo Air Force Basc, AmarillO, 

There have been unconfirmed ' Drew Scholarships provide $200 College, Claremont, Cali£" on Tex. 
reports here since) that they plan for fees for each student. "Chemical Slruclure and Growth· 
lo wed. Studenls named lor Drew Memorial , Activity of Substituted Benzoic 

Some accounts said the wedding 
would be in August, others said 
October. 

I 'I. L 

Detectives Say 
Dr. Finch Stole 
Wlfe/s Belongings 

.. tI ,. •• '\ ~ , 

WEST COVINA , Cali£. (.4'1 - De
tectives said Friday that Dr. Bel" 
nard Finch not only took his wife's 
life but took items from her ward
robe prior to the killing as love 
of£erings to another woman. 

In fact, officers said, the mink
trimmed dress comely Carole Tre
golf wore lhe first day she was 
questioned about the slaying had 
been purchased by Mrs. Finch at 
an exclusive Hollywood shop last 
Call. 

Scholarships are: Carole Allcoll, OX, Acids ,. 
Adel; Alice Daugherty, N3. Adol; Ma,y: h h 
McTague, A3, Ames: Bruno Torres. A.. MUIr and Hansc ave bc!'n col· 
Avoca; Donald Sample. AI. Bloom· .1aborating on a long-term research 
field; Richard Rinker. E2. Boone: J ack 'f . 
Emry, AI. Brlih,on; Mlch~el Whim' ,proJect or many years. 
er. A3. Burllngl(>n; Ellen Stewart, ·A3, 
Burt; Korol Hoy , ::N2, Cedar' Falls: It. • • 

Mal'Y Lohll. A3, Cedar Rapid. ; Rpbcrt R I h H ' O' (I . Savel, E3, Cedar RapIds: Carolyn ' Jell1 a p : lemann, Ilro essor 0 
sen, A2. Charles City. child welfare, was one of the 

Richa rd KelJog~. A2. Cr..rle. City; peakers at'the annual Sympo 'ium 
Nancy Ebensberget, A3. CUnton: SallY Conference on Creativity and 
Robinson. A3, Clinton: .Barbarn IJaco \>5, Mental Health' bel'ng llefd lhl's'weck AI. Correctionville; Goldynne BoOth. 
AI. De. Moines: SnUy Sloeom,-A2,·P •• iw~euse ' N .. - . 
Moines: SherIdan Simons. A3, Eldora: OJ'ern'anrlltold th'c· d~ega(es', "If Dale Roberson, A2, ~ln\B: Jon Ja~oll- " 
son, A3. Emm ..... bur~;HanA Tvedt •. A2. schools and universities give more 
Estherville: julia Kennedy, .0.2, Fa,·- Credl't to confot'ml'ly tha~ to 01'1" ley: Lois B.r~um, Nl , Gowtle: Marie n 
Thompson, A2, Grand Junction: Ju~llh ginalily' and new ideas creativity 
Assmus, A2, Indpendence' and mental health will I;Ot be com. 

William Dixon, A4, Iowa City; patible" 
(eva Lemanis, A4, Iowa Cfty ; Joanne I : , . 
Prybll, A3. Iowa City: Kellh Ruppert, If being dlfferentls not approved 
E3. Iowa City: Harry Smith, A3, Iowa in our society and if nelV ideas City: Milford Llme.and, A4. Lake ' , 
Mills; Lynda Campbell, AI, Laurel : even those demonstrated as work
Mary S)'lsm •. A2. Lelghlon: John .Ben- able get a person inlo trouble 
bow~ A4. MarshaJUown: Stephen Van 1 • •• f 

Houl.n. AI , M • ..,n City; JudJth uch a culture will have difficulty 
Hoischlag, A2 ,New Hampton: c.orol limulaling creativity Ojemann 
Whltehorn . A3. Onawa. said. ' 

AII.n Pennington, A2. Oltumwa: 
Marie Anne Lidholm, 19, Mrs. RLchard Han.e1k., A3, Tam.; Carol 

Finch's Swedish-born housemal'd, Kruempel. AI, Wadena; Lois Hoellener, N2. Washington : Beverley Hudson. A2. 
• • 

Lenard O. Run, a sistant pro· 
fessor of chemical engineering, is 
taking part in an eight-week Sum
mer Institule on Nuclear Energy 
at North Carolina Slale College. 

identified the garment as that of Waterloo: Steen Tofte. A3; Waterloo; 
her employer and added: "Just the Patricia O'Brien, A2. Waukon ; JanJce Rex. A2. West Branch: Roslyn Bathey. 
day before she died, Mrs. Finch A2. West Liberty: Lest. Gafeller. A2, 
asked 'f I h d th West Liberty; Helen Erlck>on, A2, me I a seen e dress." Winfield: Jeanine Tranter, A3, Bensen-

Miss Lidhoim said that Mrs. ville, DI. 
Finch also told her that other Donna Cobb, A3, Erie, lIl.: Lu~nne 
items, I'ncludl'ng J'ewelry and per- SWAnk. A I, FTeeport. TIl.; Vivian Hall, AI. Marshall. III.: Terry Sirother. AI. 
fume, hl/.d been taken from the Kansa. ClIy: Wilma Marcu.. A3. New 
h P 1· l' h i York ClIy: TImothy Febr, EJ . Minot. ome. 0 Ice calm t at everyth ng N.D.: Annette Stalh.r, A3, Springfield, 
laken subsequently was given by Ore.; llonald Smith, E3. Walertown. 
the doctor to Miss Tregorf, 22, also S.D.: LInda Ellison, A2, Ogden, Utah. 
charged with murdering Mrs. • 
Finch. • LAND REFORM 

Sponsored by the Atomic Energy 
Commi ion and the American So· 
ciety for Engineering Education, 
the program provides special bas'ic 
training in the field of nuclear 
energy and the nature of nuclear 
reactor programs lo engineering 
tcachers. 

Educators from throughout the 

Theatre Program 
To Be Tuesday 

Demonstrations of acting tech· 
niques and Cine pOints of direction 
will be presented Tuesday night 
by participants in the Iowa City 
Community Theatre's summer ac
tor-director workshop. 

HAVANA 1.4'l _ Big Landowners country and ' Puerto Rico attending 
in Cuba have been given until Sept. the instit~te, have heard lectures 
3 lo file sworn statements of their by the natIOn nucleat eX'per~s and 
holdings or lose their right to I have ob erved the re-aCtlvatlOn. of 
compensation when the lands are I a SOO·watt nuclear reactor . which 
expropriated by lhe Governmenl. l was moved to a ne~ 10catlO~ . A 
Waldo Medina, legal director of lour of the .Oak Ridge Nat~on~l 
the Agrarian Reform Institute, an- Laboratory will conclude the IIlsl1-
nounced the deadline in a circular tufe. 
to landowners. The institute is ad· 

The program, covering work done 
during last week's session, will be 
.t 8 p.m. in the basement of the 
Unitarian Church, ]0 S. Gilbert St. 

Directors of the ';orkshop were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Stribling, 
116 E. Fairchild St. 

Plul - Donald Duck 
"DONALD'S NEPHEW" 

Special Hit 
"MAGIC RAILS" 

• • • 
ministering the sweeping land reo EveNtt D. Alton, assistant pro
(orm, Prime Minister Fidel Cas- lessor of electrical engineering, 
tro's pet project . . 

~,~~WATUSI 
R 1 GU AROIANS OF 

lI(~",(OlO ~ING SOlOM(lN S MINESI 

-Endl 

ALAN LADD 
"THE DEEP 

SIX" 
-In Color-

-And
Fint Run 

Hit 

"Machete" 

Judge Sets Aside 
Race Bias Ruling 

SEATTLE, Wash. (.4'i - A judge 
set aside Friday a stale board's 
order requiring sale of a private 
home in an all·white district to a 
Negro couple. 

Judge Jame' W. Hodson of Suo 
COllrt held unconstitutional 

a . 1957"Wa hington law which pro· 
hibited di~crimination on racial 
ground in sale of government·fi· 
nanced housing. 

"A private individual acting in 
his private capacity is perfectly 
free to discrimlllate as he pleases," 
said the judge. 

The State Board Againsl Dis· 
crimination had directed Coast 
Guard Cmdr. John J . O'Meara to 
seJi his home Cor $18,000 to a Ne· 
gro mail carrier. 

Morningside Group 
To Lunch Here Tuesday 

Morningside College Alumni will 
meet in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Cafeteria Tuesday at 6 p.m. No 
reserl'ation are necessary. 

A. W. BUCkingham, former ath
letic. director and prescnt director 
of public relations at Morningside, 
will speak to the group. 

About 30 S I staff members and 
their wives an summer school grad
uate studcnts arc expected to at
tend the gathering, according to 
Lester G. Benz, 1925 alumnus of 
the college. 

Spouses of alumni are also in
vited to the meeting. 

END TONITE 
Robf'rt ''''erner 

Joan C .. lllna 
.. topoyer Tokyo" 

~ STARTS 

SUNDAY 

--:SOX-Otrl.=.-"T'''''' It;;,.''I:::nt'-r'.::.:--JC''''o'''u'''DI'''','''''' 
Open. ?: I ~ Will n. Sho .. " 

Show at 7:00 AI .:it 

A tinkling bell' th!' trademark 
of one of [ow a City' most recent 
busine s ventur - known to 
weet-tooth owners a, "Stree· 

Treet ." 
The tinkling emanates from the 

silver bells on the front oC Ihree 
bicycle-powered ice-cream carts, 
informing refre hment - eeking 
Iowa Citians and SU[owan that a 
cool treal is near. Student 
especially appreciatil'e oC the 
refreshments between cia s 
periods. 

Emory L. Kelley. 
Kelley' Cleaners, i 
for th venture. He started the 
"StreeTre Is" busine. s in Iowa I 
City la t year. H now ha thr e 
carts, manned by high . chool boy,; 
between the age oC 13 and 18. 

Busin begin each June when 
high school lets out for the urn· 
mer. and !'nds in September when 
school resumes. The boys havp 
route , one covering ea tern lowa 
City, one selling north or Bur· 
lington Street, and another cover· 
ing the area sou th of Burlington 
Street. 

Three types of icc cr am pro
ducts arc available: chocolate· 
covered ice cream bars, fudge bars 
and popsicles. Each costs 10 cent~. 
Kelley aid that adults favor the 
ice cream bars while children 
prefer the popsicle. hildren arc 
the mo. t frequent customer, he 
aid . 
Selling hours lire from 9:30 a,m. 

to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and from 
12 noon 10 6 p.m. Sundays. Sale 
average S30 a day. 

One child aid she thought that 
the tinkling sound came from 
Tinkerbell, the good fairy ID 
"Peter Pan." Many parents OftI'll 
wish this was the ca~e, ns a lypi . 
cal parental reaction to the sound 
is "Not Again!" But their com· 
plaints are drowned out by the chilo 
dren'S scrcam~ of delight. Par
ents allen give in and haye a treat, 
too. 

Irate parents living in the SUI 
married students' hou ing areas 
have succeeded in having the carts 
banned from there. The ban loll 
under a law which allows no soli. 
Citing on University prop<'rty. But, 
according to one SUI father, Ihe 
bells are still heard from Ihe n!'a.-
by public streets. 

The young vendors can be rec· 
ognized by their white shirts and 
slacks. Their outfits and Ihe 
neatness of their pu 'h·carls add a 
feeling of fre.~hness to a humid 
Iowa day. 

A unique sales technique is used 

ICE CREAM may not help to rid Iowa City of humidity, but it does provide a cooling effect which is 
hard to beat. Jerry Maynard, who celebrated hi, 15th birthday Friday, decide, he wants a "StreeTreat" 
himself after h. has served (from left) Judy Seavy, A1 , Iowa City; Lou Frank, A3, Fort Madison; 
and Susan Nehring, A1, Hubbard, Four of these pUlh'carts serve Iowa City and SUI from June to 
September. ----

by the boys. Thcy go lo olle area. 
jingle the belL and wait - until 
the prospective customer has tim" 
to find a dime. "The boys like 
to keep moving on the bike , but 
if thcy did, W' wouldn·t have many 
sales," aid Kellpy. 

One of tho wndors recently had 
ellouts on two cOIl.l'cutive days. 

The Junt' 22 ('olLapse of the Rock 
( ~Iand railroad bridge oV!'1' Ralston 
Cr ek ft'sulll'd in many sight
. ('ers who WL're trying to view the 
railroad I' pair crane which eauscd 
the damage. The day was warm 
the crowd wa., larg(' and the 
"SlrCI'Trecls" vl'ndor had a field 
day - twic in a ro\\'! 

Kl'lIey said thllt soles arc surpri;;. 
ingly low all thl' warmest days. 
"PeopI(' all seem to be in th!'ir 
homes with their air·conditioning 
and fans," hc said. "The best . ell
ing dllYs are the milder ones whcn 
the kids ore out," Ill' added. 

sy lem. and co-ordinat s vendor The bicycle·powered venture has 
activities in thi - way. so fnr outgrossed the Ie -expen iv!' 

Jl'rry • laynard, ono of the vend· treats sold from dairy truck3, 
ors, said he enjoyed , the job be· Kelley said. "The young vendorn 
cause he wa never hungry. "1 seem to appelll Lo both mothers 
make two ceuts on every Ireat 1 and childrcn," said Kelley. The 
ell,o it only costs me eight ccnl~ colorful bears painted on each cart 

instead of len whljn I'm hungry," lliay hllVC something to do with 
he sllid. it. 

Heat is a ,umm r problem in In comparine the icc cream pcd-
Iowa City, but dry ice keeps WI' dling to dry-cleaning, Kelley said: 
"Strc!'Tr 'et " in perfect form. Onl' "The StreeTrcets bu. inc s i a lot 
. upply daily i all that i needed. of fun - as 0 ideLine - and as 
Ploin Ice keeps the boy cool - long 3S Iowa has hot summers, we 
in thc form of ice water. will keep sclling ice cream." 

----------------~------
Nudists Meet At IBaid Hills' 

YELl\r, Wash. IA'I - A pretty I hou ewUe - he didn 't catch her 
young hou ewife clad only in her name - confirmed Ihe wearing of 
own skin aid Friday she "never badges. These aren't pinned; they 
realized how much people were) dangle from a chain around the 
alike until I became a nudist.·, neck. 

She is onc of 700 to 800 badge- Association President William J. 
wearing d legates at the 28th an· Le Cate of Tampa, Fla., said 
nual convention of Ole American about 40,000 perjions practice o· 
Sunbalhing Assn. Thcy art' meet- / clal nUdism, in this country. His 

J!'rry Mt'lI!'cker, dl'i 'er for Kel· ing at a J04-acre wood~d camp in organization claims 15,000 mem-
I!'y': Clt'an('rs, manages Ule d~ an area aptly named the "Bald ' bers. , 
Iribution o[ the ice cream. He lUlls." I Ii'; yai~ Is a philosophy; not a 
keeps in touch with the main o(fice A reporter I\vllo inlervkowt'dl religion: tie aid. "We do not 
by means of a two-way radio several nUdi ts, Including ' thou worship the 

~ ... ~~~.. ~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~ 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
Obe U8y • . . . . . . .. It II 1Vord 
Two Days ....... ,~ a Word 
Three Days ........ !2¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . ..... 14¢ II Word 
Five Days ... . .... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ....... .. 2O¢ a Word 
ODe Month .. ,.. . .39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge SOf) 

Phone 4191 
_ THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO I3.EJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING CO!5'V. 

Work Want.d 

Who Does It? Where To Eat Wanted to Buy 

'"'AXE covpr~d bell., bu<kle. and but- TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME- (to 6 cubic loot deep Ireeze. 8-3957. 8-1 
to"s. SeWing mach In.. for renl. MADE PiES 10 110. Maplecrest Sand-

<;Inl<r Sewlnl Center, 125 S. Dubuque. wleh Shop. Hwy 218 SoUlh. AcrOSl 
Phone 2413.. 8-1GR from the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 8-18RC 

ELFCTROLUX Sal~s and Service. O. K . r--------------Jhrl,. Phone 6684. 8-2R Miscellaneous 
FURl'fACE cleAnlnll, La rile machine. 

Prompt rvlcc on order. placrd now. HOl..l.YWOOO doubl bcd . Excellent 
Larew Co. 9b81. 8-7 condItion. $35.00. Call 6052. 8-4 
T.V Sorvlclna. Evenlni' and weekend •. FOR AvOtl Produc ,Dlnl 8-0978. 

Dial 8-1089. 8-17 
8-1 

Typing 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS Cor men. Cookln, prlvlle,cs . 
Dial 8·2276 8-21 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. Mim! Voude 
Wurtu. Dial ~. 8-30 

Apartment for Rent 
T_Y_P_IN_G_. _E_xp_e_r_le_n_ced_. _8_-4..,93_1_ ........ _ 8-_. ~~3 1' Nanted to Rent NICE 2 or 3 room apartment Adult- I _____________ _ 

2844 betwe~n 5:30 to 7:30 p.m 718 TYPING. 11-0437. 0-21 
So D b 9 GARAGE In vicinity of the E, Colle,e 

. u uque. -I TYPING. 38013. 8-U Street Brldee. Call 8-1587 even Ina •. 8.5 
ATR-CONDITIONED ortlclel1cy apart-
m~nt '" Coralville. Phon 8-3694. 8-30 TYPING. 6110. 8-1311 

--~-----------------FOR RENT, mall furnIshed "Pllrt- 24 HOUR .. rylce. E;leelt1c typewrller. 
men!. Clo, e In. Available now. DIal 8-1330. ~-14 

9681. 8-25 TYPING. 8-5102. 8-1q 

2 ROOM furnished apartment in quiet G 02 home. CI""" to c.mpu •. Pbone 8-1300 TY_P_IN"-_. __ 48_._....:.. __ ....:......:.. __ 8--..:~ 
belore 4jiO p.m. 8-IMIC TYPING. 2447. 8-J8 

Autos for Sal. 

1854 CHEVROLET conv~rllbJe, power 
.t ... rln., new top. Call 8-2407. 8-7 

J957 ISETT A 300. Must surl!!c. for 
ca,h. 8-5928. 8-J 

1951 CHEVROLET Convertible. H .. 
exIra.. ExCt'lIent condillon. $300.00. 

TY--PLN---G-.-J-B-M-.-8-~-2-. -~-----~8---1e 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 

~ENr-A-CAR 

OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz DIUVZ-U. System 
II:LI' 

MAHER BROS. 

WANTED - IronIng.. 8-0448. 8-10 c.oll after 2:30 p.m. 5470. 8·1 621 S. Dubuque Dial "5723 Phon. 9696 

BLONDIE 

HE MUST HAVE AN 
AWFUL TOU6H 6EAt<:D 
TO U5ETHAT MUCH 
SHAVING CREAM 

By CHI C YOUNG 

THAT'S THE TROUBLE 
WITH THIS BUS(NESS -· 

'tOO NEVER KNOW 
HOW VIOLENT THEy'RE 

GOING 10 GET 
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Yanks Snap Kansas ·11-Game Streak, '11·"2 
Berra, Lopez, 
Howard Have 
Circuit Clouts 

Nats Drop 13th 
In Row To Chisox 

KA AS crTY t.fI - The New 
York Yankee. chopped off Kan a 
Clty's winning treak at 11 games 
F'riday night as they cuffed Ned 
Garver and three otll r Athletic 
pitcher lor a 11-2 victory. 

The Yankee sidetracked tht' 
A': in the third inning when Yogi 
Berra hit hi 14th home run and 
s nt Garver to the howers with 
hi tenth defeat. He has won eight. 
Yogi' clout with 1'ony Kukek on 
btl e and a fir t inning run driven 
in by Don Lar · 'n, Ihe Yankee" 
. Iarting pitcher, gave the ew 
Yorkers a lead they never relin
qui. hed. 

Elston Howard and Hee Lopez 
ul 0 hit home run 1n the l3-hit 
Yankee barrage. 

Manager Ca y SIengel , whos 
charges have been booted into the 
. econd division of the Americar 
League, pulled Lar en after th 
fourth inning. Lltt! Bobby Shantz 
come on and sbut out the A's th> 
re t of the way, taking his fifth 
cicci ion against thre 10 ses this 
y sr. 
New York ..... 012 3~1 I 11 13 0 
Kan... CII.. .... 00ll 000 000-:1 • 1 

Lar n. Sh.nU .~. and 8ura; aarv. 
• r. Dlc.kmn 141. Col.mln 141. Jl~ed 
'7, and ChilI. W - hanu (5-31. L -
Ga'"\;er 18.101. 

Home ,un - New York, Berra 114), 
Howard l121. Lop.' 115 . 

8oSox 6, Tigers 5 
DETROIT t.fI - Boslon pilchers 

gave the Detroit Tigerb 15 walks 
but UII~ R d Sox hung on for a 6·5 
triumph on the hitling oC rookie 
Pump ie Green and veteran Pete 
Runnels. 

Grecn coli cled three hits and 
scored three of the Red Sox runs 
Hunnels hit safely four times and 
drove in one of the Boston scores. 

Earl Wit on. a young right· 
hander ju I call d up from Minne· 
Ilpoli , la ted Jes than Cour innings 
in his d but a a major league 
tarler. lie did not yield a hit but 

walked nine baiters. 
Slill lhe fruslratl'd Tigers did 

not 'core a run until AI Kalin 
and Gail Harri sma hed fifth in· 
ning home runs off Leo Kiely . 
They added on(' more In the sev· 
enth when Trd P 'pcio homered 
off Ike Delock Bnd got a final run 
in th ('ighth off Delock. 
Boolon 201 100 110 8 1I 1) 
Delrolt .. 000 030 ltD- 5 5 J 

Wilson. Sulllvin ,4,. KI I)' 15'. Fot-
1I1~ .. 18. and Whit.> : Bunnln.. forran 
151, N~rl~.kl IS'. Burnllde III alld 
B"rb"r~t W - ~'ornl"l" 12-2). L -
Bunn(nr 'S-IOI, 

Home run. - Delrolt, K lin. (II). 
lIarrll IBI, wpcio 14 1. 

Bell: 3 New 
Football Loops 
In The Works 

ATLANTIC CITY, . J. t.fI -
Three new profe ional rootball 
league. are in lhe works, Com· 
mi ioner Bert Bell or the Nation· 
al Football League said Friday. 

He , a id tM I . ..... , a,.. tfIe 
propow d Am.ric.n LNI"', 
bltCked by T .... oilm.n L.",.r 
Hunt ; the Tr.~ •• Americe Lea· 
, ... , for which Trni. Tidwell, 
former New York GI.nb CJuer
erback, i. IpoIen m.n, ..... tfIe 
Inte,.".tion.1 L .. ,,,,. 
Bell aid he knew lillle about 

any league except the one backed 
by Hunt to which he referred 
Tue day in Washington before a 
Senate committee. 

The International League, Bell 
said is being proposed by "some· 
one named Corbitt from Texa . I 
think he has something to do wi th 
baseball. I've also heard the name 
Harvey Hester of Miami men· 
tioned." 

Bell said he did not know wfNt 
,roup Tidwell reprnentecl or 
where or when it planned . .. !o
ca" ".ml. 
The Lamar Hunt group. he said, 

eems to have lhe best chance or 
success. The American League 
would start with teams in Houston , 
Denver, Dallas, Minneapolis, Los 
Angele and New York. If it was 
succes ful franchises might be 
added in Boston, Buffalo, Louis
ville, Miami, Seattle and San Fran
cisco. 

Aussies Lead Cuba 2-D 
In Davis Cup Action 

MONTREAL t.fI - Roy Emer· 
son and Neale Fraser crush· 
ed Cuba's tennis-playing Garrido 
brothers in opening singles Friday 
10 send Australia inlo a 2-t lead 
in the American zone Davis Cup 
rinals. 

First E merson l6ppled Reynaldo 
Garrido, the younger of the broth· 
ers, &-0, 6-4, 6.... Then tile left· 
handed Fraser cut down Orlando 
Garrido 6-1 , 7·5, '·3. 

The Au lralians can clinch the 
~eries by winning Saturday'. 
dou~lcs, 

• 

l~rSc!el.Oa~1 Barber :Fires 65 For 2-Sroke More Problems For Rosensohn 
.-~ - . z.:..1 Lead Over Souchak In PGA As Kahn Moves In As Partner 

NATIONA L LEAO It AME&ICAN LI!A O I: 
W. L. 

Milwaukee .. .. " « 
x-San Franclac:o . 51! 45 
x-Los All¥"les ..•. 67 47 
Cllloalo ... .. .. 50 51 
x-Plttlburch .... 50 " 
51. Louis .. .. " 54 
Clnclnnltl . . n 55 
x-Philadelphia .. 42 57 
x-ployln. nljlht ,am". 

."ID""" RE I.T 
fl\wauku 8, Sl Loula 0 

Pel. 0.8 . 
.55f 
.554 
.541 ., 
.495 8 
.tto 8', 
.411 "2 
.461 I'a 
.Ut 13 

ClnclnnlU t, Chlca,o -4 • 
Philadelphia al Lo. An"leo Inlchll 
Plltlburrh at San FranclJo<:o InlghO 

w . ... 
Chkalo 58 40 
Cleveland ........ 511 U 
KallA, City . . .. 50 50 
Balllmore ... .... 51 52 
New York . '._ 49 5l 
Delrolt • • . .... 50 M 
Bol1on . .. ...... 44 57 
Washlnrton •.. .4.:1 5a 

Pd. O .B. 
.596 
.$84 1 
.~ ,I, 
.4115 10 
.490 10''0 
.481 Il', 
.4311 l8 
.422 17'~ 

ralDAl" RI! LILT 

Chloa.o 7. Washlnrlon 1 
Cleveland 5. Baltimore 4 
New York 11, Kania. CIty S 
Bo ton 8, Detroit 5 

TO DAY ' J'ITCH I!&S T ODAl"S PIT HER. 

Plltabur,h al San I'l'Iln ..... o - Witt Washlnl,on at Chl.a.o - Pa .. ua1 
.0-7' \'~. S . Jones 114-10'. 111_" '·S. Pier"., 112-11 1. 

SL Louis al Mllwauk.... - Broillo Baillmore at Cleveland - :arow~ 
15-6' vs. Plurro 13-1 1. 117-e, VI. Locke ".1 t. 

Chl.aco at Clnclnnat( - Hobble New York al K nul City INl -
III-II v .. Purkey It-101. Ohmar 17.81 VI. Kuck. 15-8 •. 

Philadelpllia al Lo5 Anr.lu IN, - Bollon at Oetrolt - Sullivan 18-71 
Owens 17-61 v •• Kou(ax 15-11. VR. Maul 18-41. 

Indians 5, Orioles 4 
CLEVELAND t.fI - Cleveland 

came from behind with two runs 
in the eighth inning, on a bases· 
loaded walk and Billy Martin's 
sacrifice ny, Cor a 5-4 victory Fri
day night over the Baltimore Or· 
loles. 

1'he second-place Indians, blow· 
ing a 3~ lead, put it away with 
three consecutive walks by losing 
reliever Billy Loes after a single 
by George Strickland, ' who was 
rorced home with th tying run. 
Martin's fly ball then gave the 
India ns their 20th one·run decision 
over the eason. They've lost 14 oC 
the close ones. 

The Orioles took a 4·3 lead on 
an unearned run in the sixth in
ning. Pitcher Arnold Portocarrcro 
gal on base on third baseman 
Baxes' wild throw. Chico Carras· 
quel sacrified h.lm to second, and 
he scored on Bob Boyd's third 
single of the game. 

Winning pitcher Jim Perry fan· 
ned six In blanking the Orioles 
through the first rour innings and 
he got another strikeout in the 
fifth arter Carrasqucl and Boyd 
singled. Then Gene Woodling 
singled Carrasquel hom(l, Gus Tri· 
andos' single scored Boyd, and 
Willie Ta by brought Woodlinll 
around with a sacrifIce Oy, knot· 
ting the score at 3·3. 
BaILimore •...... .000 031 000- 4 • 2 
C1ev.lal1d , .. 003 000 02x- 50 8 2 

Portoc.rrero. Loel (1. and Trlandol; 
Perry, Cleotle lal and I'llzO~rald. Mx· 
on Il, . W - Perry 17-31. L - l.OH 
14·41. 

C~iSo¥ 7, SenCl,ors 1 

----------------------
Reds5,Cubs4 

CINCINNATI t.fI J ohnny 
Powers' pinch-hit home run in the 
ninth ining gave Cincinnati 's Reds 
a 5-4 victory over Chicago's Cubs 
Friday night. 

Cub reliefer Bill Henry and Don 
Elston had retired J6 traight Red· 
legs before Powers' decisive poke 
into the right field bleachers. 

The Reds came from behind to 
set up an early lead, but that 
felJ apart in the ninth Inning off 
Redleg reliefer Jlm Bro nan. 

Powers slepped in to bat for 
Brosnan, who look his fourth vic· 
lory . 

The early two·run Cincinnati 
lead had evaporated in tlle ninth 
when Bobby Thomson singled and 
George Altman socked his mth 
homer oC the season. 

Brosnan had taken over in the 
eighth inning when an old groin 
muscle injury Oared up and forced 
starler Don Newcombe Lo retire. 

Newk had scattered the early 
Chicago hllllng While the Reds 
came from behind lo a 4·2 ad an
tage, via a lhree·run filth inning. 
Clnclnnall ...... ool 300 001- 5 8 0 
Chicoro . . . . .. 101 000 002- • 10 2 

Andenon, Henry l41, £1'101\ 171 and 
S. Tal'lor; Newcomb., Broman (II 
and aailey. W - Brosnan 15·51. L -
Eislon ,5-41. 
Hom~ run I - Chlcalr0, Allman l5). 

Clnclnnall , Pow~r. 121, 

Braves 6, Cards 0 
MILWAUKEE t.fI - Bob Buhl 

pitched brilliant three· hIt ball Fri· 
day night as the Milwaukee Braves 
erupted {or a flyc-run blast In the 
sixth inning ahd dereated tbe St. 
Louis Cardinats 6~. 

CHICAGO fA' - The Chicago The Brave were held hitless 
White Sox parlayed nine hits and for lhe first five innings by D an 
rour Wa hlnilon errors inlo a 7·1 Slone, a Cormer American Leaguer 
\'ictory Sunday nlghl ~hlnd the who wa making his first start 
(our·hit pitching of young Barry against Milwaukee, before Joe Ad. 
Latman. cock capped Ihe fi[th Inning a· 

The triumph nabled the Sox sault with a three-run home run. 
to maintain their one-game Ameri· Henry Aaron, the National 
can League lead over the Cleveland League's leading hilter, added the 
Indians who edged Baltimore 5-4 . other Milwaukee run wilh his 28th 

Lalman, a 23·year-old right· homer in the eighth inning. 
hander who wa~ pre d in service Buhl, in hurling his lhird shul
because of Dick Donovan's ailing out of the sea on while running 
shoulder, held the Senators hitless his Iring to eight victories again t 
through the first three innings four defeal, truck out five and 
while the Sox ama sed a 6~ learl walked one. 
on three·run clusters in the sec· CrJlDdall opened the Braves 
ond and third inning . sixth with a double. Buhl struck 

]n dealing the Senators their 13UI out but Bobby Avila walked. F . 
uceessive loss, Lalman struck out lix Mantilla then bounced a single 

II and walked three to even hi~ through the infield, scoring Cran· 
record at 4.... dall and sending Avila to third. 

Pedro Ramo , the victim of some Aaron singled to left, scoring 
shoddy Washington fielding, sur· Avila and sending Mantilla to sec· 
fered his 13th deCeat against 10 ond. Adcock then came up with 
viclories. Three oC Chicago's lir st his 12th homer of the sea on. He 
six run~ were unearned. scored behind Mantill a and Aaron. 
Washln(ton ..... 000 000 01G- I 4 4 SL Loub .. .. .... .. 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Chlca", .... .. . .033 010 oox- 7 • 2 Milwaukee ..... 000 005 Dlx- 8 7 2 

Ramoo, Cle .. enlrer 141, Stobbs II) and j Slone. ,JeU.,...t 111 and Smith, Por. 
Korcheek: Lalman Ind Lollar. W _ ler (I); Buhl Ind crand~. w -
Lltmln IHI. L - Ramos 110-18), 8 uhl CI-81. L - Slone CO-II 

lIome runl - Chi<aro. TortelDft llol'lll! ru... - Milwaukee, Adeock 
tel. WUhl".wn, Allison ,211. (11'. A.ron llel. 
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MINNEAPOLIS t.fI - Jerry 
Barber, one of the smallest play· r 
ers in pro golf, put together an 
amazing birdie string at the Sun
drenched Minneapolis Country Club 
Friday and snatched the halfway 
lead in lhe PGA championship 
from Mike Souchak, one of goU's 
giants. 

The 43·y .. r-old Lo. Angel .. 
veteran . hot a second round of 
65, five under p. r for the 6,ISO· 
yard Minneapo1i ~ cour .. and two 
under Souch. k's 67. They .. eh 
shot " I on the fi rst round to 
.... r. In a nine·way tie for the 
lead. 
Thus after 36 holes it wa Bar· 

ber 69-65-134 and Souchak 6!Hl7· 
136. 

When Souchak finished his round 
Barber had ju t pas. ed the 9·hole 
turn in 30, five under par. A large 
part of th crowd of more than 
10,000 took ocr when Mike's Hnal 
putl dropped to see If Jerry could 
overhaul him. And Barber gave 
the fans a show. 

He botled the 10th and 12th 
holes tv slip bUk even with Sou· 
ch. k, then got tho.. two strokes 
back with birdies at the 14th and 
15th. From th.re on Barber had 
It made, He parr.d the rest of 
the way In and . dded • fin.1 
flour llh wh.n he barely milled 
. n .ight foo t putt fo r a birdie on 
the 11th, 
Nearest to the two leaders as 

the clu tered PGA field began to 
spread out were Doug Sanders, 
a broad shouldered young golfer 
rrom Miami Beach, whose 66 wa 
almost ob cured by Barber's 
[eats ; lhe defending champion, 
Dow Fin terwnld, and former 
amatcur champion Gene Littler_ 

Sanders' round second best of 
the tournament, moved him into 
third place at 138, n stroke below 
Finsterwald, who posted a 68 for 
139 early in the day but couldn't 
hold the lead . Litller came in 
shorlly after w!lh 69--70·139. 

At 140 were Bill Casper Jr., 
the l ' 5t N. tiona l Open cham· 
pion ; Gary Middlec:off, twice 
winner of the Open, .nd the 1957 
PGA champion, Lionel Herbert. 
Barber's bid for the lead pro

vided an exciting climax for a 
long day of good golC on the Min· 
neapoli course, seared by a 
brighL sun and 91-degree h at. 

Mathews Gets 
Easy Decision 
In TV Match 

NEW YORK IA'I - Len Mat· 

J ERRY BARBER, burning up the PGA tournament, lines up his 
putt on the 18th green in the second round at Minnoeapolis Friday. 
This putt gave Barber a 65 and the lead at the halfw.y point with 
• 134. Doug Ford is at right, Doug Sanders, in black shirt, In back· 
ground ntar gallery. - AP Wirephoto. 

Rule Paces Spencer Golf 
Qualifiers, With 137 Total 

SPENCER fA' - Iowa Amateur with II 69 at the Spencer GolC and 
champion Jack Rule of Waterloo, Country Club. Trammel shot a 70 
made a strong bid fOl' medal honors Friday. 
in the Northwest Iowa goU tourn- But young Ralph Compiano or 
ament Friday when he finished his Des Moines closed in wilh a 68 and 
36·hole qualifying lest With a seven- tied with Trammel [or econd place 
under-par 137. at th ir halfway mark with 139 

The State University of Iowa tolols. 
sharpshooter lidded a four·under Other golfers in contention after 
68 to his 69 on Ihe opening day 36 holes m·e Todd Tischer, Fort 
Thursday and at this tage of the Dodge-HI; Dr. James Van Ant
four-day scramble for place in the werl, Atlantic, 142; Jack Norman, 
championship field he led the pack. Spirit Lake·145 and Mike Dull of 

However, he s(iIl had to hear LeMars and sur 145. 
from defending champ Bob Leahy Upward~ of 250 golfers had been 
of Denison, who was scheduled to expected for the tournament and 
shoot his 36 holes during the two only about half had completed their 
remaining days. today and Sunday. 36 holes Friday, so the nine-hole 
1'he low 32 men will compete for course will be crowded during the 
the Northwesl Amateur title Mon- remaining qualifying days . 

thews chased a retrealing Candy 
McFarland and finally dropped 
him in I lh last round Friday 
night {or a unanimous decision in 
10 rounds at Madison Square Gar· 
den. 

day. Jack Morrow of Emmetsburg was 

Matthewl weighed 135, McFu· 
I. nd 135Y.1. 

Rule movcd Iwo slroke ahead (hc only one of the new starters (0 
of Ted Trammel of Des Moin , break par Friday. He shot a one
who had tied him on opening day under 71. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - In an at· 
mosphere steeped io bitterness 
and plainly howing the di sen· 
sian between the two stockholders, 
Irving Kahn was announced as 
the third member of the Rosen-
sohn Enterprises, lnc. . 

Bill Rosensohn, president, holds 
one-third of the stock in the or
ganization which promoted the 
Floyd Patterson· Ingemar Johans-

011 world champion heavyweight 
fight, and ostensibly will promote 
the return match. 

Vincent J. Vellela, secretary 
and treasurer, owns two-thirds of 
the stock, and thus has a control
ling voting interest. It was his 
vote lhat elecled Kahn, president 
o{ TelePromTer, which had the 
ancillary rights to the first fight, 
and now has them for the second, 
tentatively scheduled for Sept. 22 
at Yankee Stadium. 

Roscnsohn was asked if he had 
not said he would control the an-

Veeck Helps 
ChiSox Pass 
158 Gate Mark 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - l'he Chicago 
White Sox, who have held or 
shared lirst place seven times since 
the American League race slarted, 
have topped their entire 1958 home 
attendance by more than 12,000 ad
missions. 

The box office prol perity 
proves, as it . Iw.ys does th.t 
nothing succeells like success, but 
there a lso is the business m.gic 
of Bill Veeck to consider. 
When the While Sox Thursday 

polished off the New York Yan· 
kees for the lOlh time in 17 tries, 
an amazing weekday matinee 
crowd of 30,858 was on hand to 
boost Chicago's home attendance 
to 809,848 for 45 Comiskey Park 
dates , This latest Yankee series, 
including Tuesday and Wednesday 
night games, attracted 118,286. 

Last season. the second-finishing 
White Sox drew only 797.451 for the 
69 dates. That is exactly 12,397 
behind this year to date. 

New Sox President Veeck, whose 
1948 Cleveland club still holds the 
laegue's all-lime attendance high 
of 2,620,627, has pulled a ll of his 
usual circus stunls and spruced 
up the Comiskey Park plant. 

However, Veeck IS the first to 
adm it that a ll his efforts are 
n merely wi ndow 'dresslng" to the 
ma in show put on by the pace· 
settin, White Sox. 
"There is 110 substitute ror Mr. 

Aparicio and Mr. Fox, which Is 
to say there is no substitute for 
winning," said Veeck, who, among 
other things hilS had "spacemen" 
midgets descend on lhe pitching 
mound and generally dolled up the 
ball park . 

ciliary rights tor the second fi~ 
himself. 

"As recenLly as last week I 
said that," he said. 

"Does that mean you have 
changed your mind, or gomeoae 
changed it (or you?" 

" I will not comment on thaI," 
the so-called boy promoter said 
tersely. 

Vellela was seated in Rosell
sohn's chair behind the big desk 
in the Rosensohn Enterprises of· 
fices when Rosensohn entered the 
press conference. 

"Vince, would you mlnd getUlg 
out of my chair ," Rosensohn Slid 
coldly. Vellela moved. 

F urther friction was noted wileD 
someone asked Vellela if his 
recent tr ip to Sweden concerJleti 
TelePrompter arrangements lor 
the return light. Vellela said he 
made the trip only on busine&ll 
of the Rosensohn Enterprises. 

"Did the other stockholders 
know wou were making the trip! 
he was asked. 

"1 don't kno~ whether he did 
or not?" 

'The other stockholder did not 
know," Rosensohn interjected. 

Vellela, in New York attorner, 
said he had been the majority 
stockholder in the 'enterpriaes 
since January of this year. 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Weathermaker! 
We invite you to come In 

and see our f ine selection of 
Carrier air conditIoners. W. 
have many models to choolt 
from . , • home coolinq unlt~ 
w indow models, and the 
ne w portable for room·to
ro'om comfort, The s."-ies 
ranges, from luperbly eHicl. 
en t Y2, 1, and 1 Y2 ton models 
td the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weat~ermakers tlla, 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B,T,U.s, 

Now you ' can get famau, 
Carrier quality In an air con· 
d itione~ at a reasonable 
price. Only $169.95 & up. 

Come in and se.-us todayl 
FREE estimates. 

<lID 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

M. tthewl got on target in the 
.. venth round and bombed Con· 
dy eround the rins, knocking out 
hil mouthpiece in the final wc· 
onds. C..,dy was backed .g.in. t 

• •• ainst the ropes wh.n the bell 
ran,. 

Reserve Your 
A solid left hook touched oCf a 

stream of 12 punches in the 
eighth, it was more of the same 
with Matthews shaking off a pair 
of rights by Candy to land a solid 
right hand. Once again at the bell 
it was Matlhews slamming away 
wilh both hands while McFarland 
sagged against the ropes. 

In the 111th round Matthews 
dropped McFarland with a left 
hook to lhe head. He was up at 
two but had to take an automatic 
eight.count (rom referee Al B.cr!. 

During the e.rly stage. McF.r· 
land showed some danlin, foot· 
worlc but hi, motor wemed to 
have .tuck in rever .. , H. would 
back off, feint M. tthews into 
openingl and then f.1I tv throw 
tM punch. 
Judge Artie Aidala scored 9·1, 

judge J oe Eppy 8-2 and referee 
Berl 6-3-1, a ll for Matthews. The 
AP card was 9--1. 

Kefauver Warns 
Against Hindering 
3rd-Loop Progress 

• 

Spac;:e Now' ln 

.. 

for 
, , 

Iowa City s 
WASHINGTON INI - Sen. Estes 

Kefauver CD-Tenn) cautioned 
baseball moguls F riday thelr ef
Corts 10 help or hinder the pro
posed third major league will be 
watched closely by Congress. 

Kef.unr, ch.lrm.n of the Sen... Monopoly subcommittee, 
aimed his rem.rics squ ... ely .t 
W ... ren Giles and Joe Cronin, 
presidents relpectively of the 
N.tiOlMlI and American I .. , .... , 
.nd G_ .. Weill, the New Yoric 
Y.nkees ,ener.1 ",.n ... r, 

Dollar 
The Senator said he had read 

news accounts of what he ca lled 
some " rather discouraging state· 
ments" attributed to all three. 

"I hope tMw . entlemen will 
h.ve • chan,. of heart," ~ef· 
.unr Hid • 

-Estl -




